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• Cost for entire year for;

football games and practices .
;..... and use o!irack.

.' .. Special cost only f()r
/ rentals. A special fee is as
? sessed for hometown high

school use.

See FEES, page 3

Cut taatout! I
-~-\ "

,ALYCIA JORGENSf;NPO~Sa cup of water from the
Wayne. Swimming ,Pilol's batiypool on Mar;lssa CarroU,
much to her disliking. I

See FAMILY, page 3

sch09lin 1991. In 1990, the college ..c:$ch9QIpays.12el,wye!t $4,000 and Nebraska at Kearney and Peru State
assessed a $10 per hour fee for using $5;000 a year to use Hastings Col- College.
the field. lege's field. The rate varies from While UNK. only charges Kear~ ~.~:

year to year, he said, depending on ney High School $100 for use of its School Rental "ee ./,Ii,·

IN A SURVEY of other Ne- the number of home games. field, it does assess $500 for other ..... " .
braska colleges, both private and The highest rental was assessed rentals. Officials at Peru State, if Hastings $4;OOO/year ~i
public, the fees WayneS.tate..CoI- _by Doane College i_n Crete. Orr.- which does not have any high ·Crelli: $l1,OOO/year
lege wants-to-assess-donl-<ippePr-aut- .cials.there.said..the..college..charges.....schools..p1ii)'jtQ· its field, said' they _·/:iJ"./"••"'K""earn.--_ey , $500/event t
of line. One official said Wayne's $11.000 a year for uSl of the track charge $500 to rent the facility. u :: :;$5OO/event H
lucky to have a low fee schedule. and field, but that fee includes all Chadron State College officials said

"My personal feeling is that track events and games and practices the high school does not play on the
Wayne isn't out of line," said Bob for varsity, junior varsity, junior college's field. Rental figures from
Moderow, the athletic director at high. The high school also helps Chadron State were unavailable.
Hastings Hi.gh School. "If we w~re the ~rivate coll~~e pay for lighting Other colleges reported that no
to have deCided to use our practice the held, ID additIOn to the fee. high schools use their field. Neither
field for home games It would have Nebraska Wesleyan nor Concordia
cost us $250,000 to get the field up RIGHT IN line with the fees
to snuff." being assessed at Wayne State are

Moderow said Hastings High those charged by the University of

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

How much is too' much for
Wayne High School to use the
Wayne State College football field?

That may be a question Wayne
School Board members are asking
themselves since the college. has
submitted anew'fee schedule, which
will cost the public schools a min
imum of $600 a game to use
Memorial-Field.

That's asharp increase over the
$667.61 price tag Wayne High
School paid to use the field during
all of 1991, and its approximately
2.5 times the amojjrnthe public
schools. paid to use the field in
1990. Officials with the college said
in earlier reports that they had mis
takenly undercharged the high

Ventures spark interest ..

Family starts-operation

Commission plans Carroll,meeting
The Wayne County Planning The first meeting is scheduled to the key issues and discussing the

Commission will be sponsoring be in the Village of Carroll Fire future of Wayne County and the
four resident meetfng~ at locations Hall on Thursday, July 16 at 8 p.m. Village ofCarroll. Issues to be dis
throughout Wayne County during All local residents are invited and cussed include land usage, zoning.
the next few months., encouraged to atlend the meeting. housing, public facilities and others.

The w.ayne· ()OUil'ij'~llliamll~lI!Tillll!gi---=-.::=-;=~~~~;-::~-:-:-.._~~~~in!!Ji~nf:!'re~sWid~e¥!n~t ~m~e~et~in~s:jar~e~-+__:............:~__~
Commission and, the planning firm THE DISCUSSION will in- planned for the Villages of Winside
of Hanna:Keelan Associates, P.C., form residents of the Comprehen- aM Hoskins and a location tol1e
of Lincoln, will conduct the public sive Planning Process. Residents are announced in southeast Wayne
meetings. invited to participate In identifying County.. ,"

The S\\'ansons recently opened a would. You meet so many different
bed and breakfast operation out of people. it's like traveling only you
their home, something somewhat don't go anywhere."

If yOIl 'meet with Ernie and Lyla unique to Northeast Nebraska and THESWANSQNS()Pl,\ned the
Swanson at their farm 7 1/2 miles definitely unique to most of the bed and breakfast in March. AI
north_ of Wa}'lle,.ymLmigb.l Qe..._Wayll(l}{enI1d area. The only other though they haven't had many cus
treated to a tasty cinnamon roll and bed and breaKIastfR Ore area is iJr·f- tamers t6 this point, they agree that
a fresh cup of coffee. the home of Harold and Marie they have enjoyed those who have

If you're a guest in, the Swanson George of Dixon. stayed in their home:'
home, it's more than\ likely you'll "We have enjoyed it," Lyla says.

..gel the same 1te.a.!!DeiiL.___ "I enjoyed it more than I thought I
_.~.--~._'---------,---~,----- ----

'"
College not sweating budget talks
-Wayne-State--Gollege-.officials__ .tion.s.J~I!L""e.!,l,\()I1Iy....!ooking .at it as lIon budgets," SolI said. "We're budget is anticipated to be $16.4
aren't sweating over the possibility a way to review what cOillope cuC'-'Jrufsuing-.norrey·to·-renovate-Gon---million..The..bienuiaLbmlgeLbeil!&...
of facing 10'percent cuts into their Under Gov. Ben Nelson's request, nell Hall andlO COnduct some other prepared this year is good for the
next biennial budget but they are all state agencieS have reen aSked to smaller projects around the cam- 1993-94 year and theJ994-95 year.
making a priority list of areas that prepare a list of how each agency pus." IfbudgetcutsaffectWayneState,
could be cut in an emergency. would reduce their budget if it be- Despile the threat of budget cuts, Soli said he thinks the college will

That's according to Andy Soli, came necessary. the new business b.uilding is 'nof ar be prepared, but adds that it's not a
Nice-president for fmance at Wayne risk of falling undet the budget ax. good idea to reduce a budget under-
State. He said WSC is operating WAYNE STATE is projecting The building is already funded, Soli going extensive'growing. pains due
under the assumption that cuts will an operating budget for the 1992-93 said. The Connell Hall renovation, to rises in student enrollment.
not affect the college. Reductions year of $14.1 million and bond rev- however, is expected to cost $3.6 ' "We've tried to- find' things that
may become necessary due to short- enue of $1.7 milIiOIl~With federal million.. " coiild be pared back_QO~ short-term
falls in Medicare support from' the aid programs, Wayne State is antic- _....., _'" basis," he said. "We're trying to
federalgovemmenL . . ipating a budget of $19 million, FOR THE 1993-94 budget ~'protect the core of our program to

"What could be trimmed is still Soli said. - year, SolIsaid Wilyne State is assure'students that they can com-
being detenJiined," So\l said. "We "Our main areas of concern are in anticipating $15.3 million in gen-" plete the programS they're enrolled
~ave developed ,some internal' oP~ our operatiilg and capital construc- eral operating costs. In 1994-95, the in." ' .

Tyler Jorgensen, '8
W.yne EJement.ry School

Extendl;d Weather Forecast
Sunday through TueSday;
isolllted thunder showers
Sunday and Monday, otherwise
dry; highs, 80s;lows, 60s.

Potatofeed
WAYNE - The Wayne

CyciePaths Bike Club will
hold a baked potato feed Fri
day, July 10 from 6-8 p.m. in
the .Women's Club Room of
·the Wayne City Auditorium.

The cost of the feed is
$2.50 per person and it in
cludes potato and toppings,
drinks and dessert

Weather

Laurel visit
LAUREL - The Siouxland

Blood Bank_will be at the
United Presb5'lerian Church in
Laurel Friday, July 10. The
visit will last from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.

At a Glance
---~--~._----

Tour de Chkken
WAYNE - The CyciePaths

Bicycle Club, in conjunction
with the Wayne Chicken
Show, have announced tile
third annual Chicken Show
Bicycle Ride July 11.

Anyone interested in
PlU'ticipating may pickup an
application from Word Wilrles,
Stadium Spots or from Gary
West.

----JlBl:ly,--j\~flfalll.~krl:C;,rilisltt--------_~so~M~adisonCount will for the seat,held by Peterson, and Republi- lhe facliliaitliey-are-iipforereclioifilf1992- ..
Managing-Editor· being rell/lll!,ed. itman-Ji .' . . 'and the constitution says that senators.will. '

In a published report, Schellpeper said he stand the thoug~HhatMadisonc:::ounty serve for four years, re ess.
A ruling Thursday by the Nebraska wasn't upset by the ruling~He said l!ll,\ would have been represented l1y two "I'm concerned'for the mo!!.t pari that

-S-upremeCoWf,lhrowTng'olit-me'l;egisla~ . courtmade-the-proper-decision. adQing lhat. _ Democrats under the·redislricting plan even Northeast Nebraska could be sttuctured in a
ture's 1991 redistricting plan, inay have there has to be abetter plan to redistrict though··Nebraska isa.nonpanisan:&tatl,\L. w:iJ that common interests ,won't be met,"
some residents in Madison' County satis- legislative boundaries in Nebraska. . Iloth Schellpeper and Dierks are Democrats. Conwafswlf"PirSfanlfforemosTIS-tifkeep-
fied, but Sen; Gerald Conway of Wayne, Cap Dierks; senator Cor the 40th According to published reIJ(Jrts, Mildison communities of interest in tacL I hope it's
thinks it could damage the integrity ofthe -Legisllltive Pistrict, reportedly said he ' •.County residents fought the redisti'icting done in a way that the electOmteWoil't be-
re!! of the le~sllltivc:...~undaries·in-North-- thoug!ifffiere<l1strlctmg plan was <lone 10-' -Iililn because it violated a clause in the state so confused that they'll just say to heck
east~ - -- . haste andLhought·thellroposal-passedby· constitution that reads:''CouniYlines shall with it and not vote.

"The courts are no longer acting as an the legislature was unfair. be folloWed Whenever practicable, but other "As a~andidate, and being the senior,
equal "with the othc:r b~che,s of g~lVern- But the Supreme Court's ruling left the established lines may be followed at the mostcPlldidate in Northeast Nebraska, that
ment, Conway sllld.. They re tr~mg to state's top officials humming in Lincoln, discretion of the Legislature." may mean I will be forced ouL If that hap-:
supersede the other branehes, which are according to the Associated Press, trying to Norfolk Attorney John Gerrard, who as- pens, 1111 of Northeast Nebraska will have
el~ted ~y the,People. determine what the ne.xt step would be. sisted in the battle, said the opinion stated roothekire·egl~Oenna."tors and that will be injurio~ to

that the Legislature failed to follow the .
. ~acko~understandi~gferf~-Iaw. Luck- Gov. Ben' Nelson met with AttorneY'Gen- . n the Su reme Court found that Politically, Conway said he isn't worried

_. fiy all they:Wed-ls--thatM.!dison Count.l'.:.:..eL@onStenber&J!!!dothersto-discussthe "'shall' means 'shall,''' he said. a ut e ou ,smce IS .

had to remllln a lIis~c~. But thIS wl1~,fOrCe next step. Dierks, Schellpeper, Conwayaiid-- -As aresulloftheruling, and the proba- the one which sent the pllln to11leLegislll-
the 18th and 40th Districts to change.. Richard Peterson, who represented Norfolk • bilitythaneglsIafive50uiillJirfesWiII-have--tive-noorin--l99l-;-He-said--nCMl!heF-cplan--~~;.:

The Nebl'llSka Supreme Court ruhng, in the 21st D'strict all eed th . ._~ _ to be redrawn in Northeast Nebraska, Dis- submitted came up with the right amounts
which leaves Madison County in tact as a session I~h' t ::; Id ata speciat- "OneortJie thmgsTneect to know, at lrict 19 and 17, currently held by Conway for the districts -32,212 -and the only
legislative district, throws a monkey wouave 0 e soon. this point, is if people of the 17th Dislrict and Sen. Elroy Hefner of Coleridge, may be other plan, structured by Peterson, was not
wrench into what was made into District "They didn't declare the whole bill (LB want their district saved," he added. completely changed. That means a special introduced to the floor by the NorfOlk sena-
18, represented by Senator' Slll:n..... 614) unconstitutional but they decided it, Conway, who chaired the Government. primary election may have to be held prior tor even thoug~ staff workers hlll1 put over
Schellpeper. District '18, due to shifts in was unconstitutional to break up Madison Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, to the end of September. . 100 hours ot"' tiDle into making it work.
population under the' 1990 census, gained County because its population falls within which oversaw the redistricting. process, Conway said only three districts can be. Peterson's plliif\Yould have salvaged Madi-
the eastern third of Madison County, and the threshold like Lincoln County, IVhich said he believes the energy a number of eliminated - the 19th District, the 17th "son County had it been introduced and ul-
IlI.lIs;J!..QLNQrfQllc, .u.llder.thepllll\ dl,\ellled includes North Platte," Conway said. 'This Madison County residents put into achiev- District or Jhe 15th Dislrict, which includes timately approved by the Legislature, Con-
-uncOllstitutional'-by- p-&el -vote~f-the- means.Madison COul1tyWill~a drain off ingtlie SupreDle (;(lUrt decision was based Fremont. lie added that it will probably be way said.
Supreme Court. Due to the ruling, District of all of Northeast Nebraska....To give on the political agenda Ofll few Madison the19tKDistnct orlJieT71ll: EVelritum- - ''I-refuse4o-!ake..a.hitforlhilib!:c;luse it
18 will now have to gain approximately Madison County their right, the rest of the County politicians. He alleges that Madi- bered districts, like the 40th and 18th Dis- wasn't my plan,:' he said. "As chairman of

---·--16,000 people Ma<\ison County which communities in Northeast Nebraska become son County Democrat Chairwoman Connie tricts, cannot be split because changes can the committee, It was my job to adhere to
was J)istrict 21, was relocated near Lincoln, subservient to lIle.rr needs. --'f)ay only did it beeatlSe'-s1Ie--waR~-.Qnly occur to odd numbered districtsd~tale laws and that's what I did."



Photography: Mark Crist

cipitation near the average but it
was very timely.

For the year to date, precipitation
'was 2.2'1 off the normimtfor,the
year it was only .50 off what the
area received in 1991.

the low was 44, according to data
compiled by Pat Gross, the local
"'.eath.t'r o1:lserver.

June's weather seemed to be one
for the record books but that's not
-bocause it was abnormally_ho_L.or...
cold, rather because it was near per-
fect. Precipitation was also near the
,- FOTtlie rilontll, the average tem- 10 year averatle for the month. .In
perature was a c0ll'lfortable 78 de- June 4.17 inches of precipitation
grees and the average low tempera-; -felt; -faJHng--sllen-gf .be 4 3 Llen.,~ ~reat\'S!,daily rainfall for the
lUre was 67 degrees. The high tern: year average by .14 inch6s. Accord- month was recorded June 16 when
perature for the month was 87 and ing to Gross. nQt Qnly was the pre- lAO inches fell to the ground.

<'

'lbeW8,YDeHerald,~dB,y,JuJY8, 1992 '

MC)tor_y-"bicleRe~istratioD .. ' $Sl, spee4ing. Harold F. Ward, tor vehicle during time of suspen-'
. 1992: BmaRiSirfger;1'Om;a;-Ford- Laurel, $S1,no-operator's license on - ,~ion:· n,$SO, no valid registtatiQrt.

Pickup: Brad Risinger. Ponca, Es- person. Frankie L. McDowell, III. $SO, no proof of financiaL re-
cort Boat Trailer: Duane R. lappe, Ponca, $36, speelling;:'-Jo~-spoilsibility>-I~et.._

~----wak-efield,-Ford-~ickup;..D.eatLE~-Young.,Dixon~$5l,.~ng.Mark Kelly J. Kruger, Wakefield, $96 and
Smith. Allen, Ford Pickup: New- T. Roundtree, Leisure City. Fla., 20 hours communlly se-rvice;-poo--
cas1Ie Piili11c-CSthool;-Newcastle, -$I71;-speeding-and- c no .-vali<l- session-oLiilcohdlic Jiqu_orJlYJlli___
Chevrolet Van registtation. Eric J. Gothier;-Dakota nor. Shelley R. -Nettleton. Wake-

1991: Helen Wtlson, Ponca, elly, $36, speeding. Fled D. Ruz Held,$J;n, probation for 6 mQm!ls;>----t- --'
OldSihooJle Icka,-O'Neifl; $-5t;-speeding. Kell~ procuring.aJcoholic liqUQr for ami-

1990: JQhn J. SalfZman, Emer- J. Kruger, Wakefield, $Sl. speeding. nor. Jon· Schmiedt, South Sioux
_.2Q!h.~e_,_. ", __ ..IhQ1!1i1s..!'. Brewer, South Sioux City, $171, posst;ssion of alcoholic

198~: Earl F. Sturges,~Iren, City, $71;-speedliig:-Travis'H. - liquorbyliiiilor:- --- -.--.
Ford Pickup; Charles E. Majerus. Ehlers, Waterbury, $71. careless Real Estate Transfers .
Concord,Chevrolet-Van dri..mg.BeverIy K.~uby.-Sioux Keith A. and Melissa A. Reisma

1988: Braddy's Used Cars, Ponca, City, Iowa, $Sl, speeding. Daie A. to Pamela A. Rohde, single, part of
Renanlt .. AlUIe~ol1,Ye!1der,$Sl, speeding. loti, block 3, Dorsey & Wise Ad-
-1986:.D~eneA. B~nnett,;WlI-__ john~. EloSS~~SiOllX Cily, Iowa. dition to Allen, revenue stamps

terbury, Pontiac:Sec~ty Nanonal $SI, speeding. Cecil E. Poynter; $39.'
Bank, Allen, Dodge Pickup Coleridge, $36, speeding. Lynn A. Ina Hangman, single, to Lorraine

1984: Braddy's ~sed ~ars, Ponca, Bowers. Norflllk, $SI, speeding. P. McCoy, lots 13 and 14, block 5,
Ford: Mary T. Dierklllg, Ponca, Carl C. Clark, Durango, Colo., Village of Maskell,revenue stamps
Plymouth.. $36, speeding. Gerald Geme, South $7.S0.

1983: BnanRelllert,Ponca, Ford Beloit, m., $71, speeding. Jerry L. Merle J. and Lois E. Schwarten
Pickup, 818?dy's Used Cars, f'onCll, -Halt;--6reat-'FaHs-,-MaIlt.,-$S.l-,-tgDavid.G..andCynthia A-,--DJ!I!Ih
Chevrolet Pickup. speeding. Robert E. Quass, West 100 feet of the South 40 feet

~---":'+981;,:I'<1tr.iciaI Heald, ~llnca, -lndependence,:1owa;~$5~g;-_-_9f-1ot-5,-and-West-lOO-feeLofJot.6,
Kawasaki Motorcycle: Seconty Na- Shanon K. Bach, Wakefield, $96 bloCk-2il--;--Soum 7I.dam6n-((j-thc'
nonal Bank, ~Ien. Plymouth and 20 hours community service, City of Wakefield, revenue stamps

1980: Denms J. Dahl: Eme~on, possession of alcoholic liquor by $4S.
Cadillac; Alan VlID Buskirk, Dixon, minor. John Dahl, Emerson, $321, Joseph P. and DeliaC. Mattes to
Chevrolet . procuring alcoholic liquor for a mi- Joseph P. Mattes and Della C.

1979: Kenny Hohenstem, PQnca, nor. Christopher Degen, Bloom- Mattes, Co-Trustees of the Joseph M l
Ford; Th01!'as A. Kayl, Ponca, field, $296, probation for I year, and Della Mattes Trust, lot 7 and utua support
Chevrolet Pickup . jail 48 hours, restitution $ISO, not the South one-half of lot 8, block

1978: Kenny Hoh~nstem,Ponca, dri\'e in Nebraska for 60 days, driv- 30, West Addition to Wakefield; CHICKEN SHOW ORGANIZER Jane O'Leary: pays WJlyne Coun~;'<Fair Board Secretary
GMC Pickup: Melvm W. Morter' jPg under the influence of alCOholic revenoe stamps exempt. L~land Herman for a fair board button. The bullons are used for admission to this year's
son, Wakefield,Chevrolet liquor: II. probation concurrence Fred Paulsen, single, to Cindy fair.
-19'T7;-S1even H. Reed, Concord, withCount,I,.notdrivCin-Nebraska K. Belt, single, lot 12, block 28,
Chevrolet Van. for 1 year, $SO, operating motor West Addition to Wakefield, revenue-dJ ' d £ b

1976: Cheryl Mane Woodford, vehicle during time of suspension. stamps $24. .. 'I'11~.00 or 0 server
Ponca, Mercury Runabout, Ronald Lally Delbi, Waterbury, $121, nQ----.-Oale-E.--anlLH.eln Anderson, ._~ . .

,V. Peterson, Ponca, Mercury Run· operator's license -and no valid Leon K. and Audrey Anderson,and' '. '-, , ~ ,_ ~

, about .__. registtation. Brenda Ellyson, Ponca, Jeanette M. and Tom Shellington to
1975: Elise C: McKmght, Con- $71, no operator's license. Travis Thomas D. and LaVon S. Anderson,

cord, Chevrol~tStation ~agon M. Hall, Ponca, $91, no operator's SEI/4, lS-27N-4, revenue stamps
1971: pamelA. H~ikes-, Wake- license:Starr M. Hdsmger, WlIke- ----s11lO:------- ----

field, Tnul Camper Tr:wer . field. $90, 20 hours community Knutson Mortgage Corp., as
1968: T,Scott Miller, Newcas- service, possession of alcoholic successor in interest to Meritor

tle,Dodge---'O liquor by minor. Paul Koepke, Mortgage Corporation-Central to
1965: Keith R. Anderson, Con- Ponca, 60 day jail sentence and $7 Secretary of Veterans Affairs, lots

cord, Ford costs, violation of probation; Paul 13 and 14, block 6, Mathewson's
Court Fines Koepke, Newcastle, I. $71, license Addition to the Village of EmersQn;'

Merle::- K. Carson, Wakefield, ,'Suspended for I year, operating'mo- revenue stamps exempt.

-PollooBej)On-_·--_-.._---_----~_-- ~..;;;;;...;;..=----. ...........__

The p\lblic affairs special' will
include questions and answers from
the FQrum's participants and ob
servers.

The planned low-level radioactive
waste sice in Boyd County. has been
the subject of conflict and p~otest

for the past five years.
"AT ISSl)E Special: Low-Level

,Waste," airing Monday, July 6, at8 Invited to attend the Forum 
p.m. on all stations of the statewide which will be opened by Commis
Nebraska ETV Network, is an hour- sion Executive Director Gene
long public affairs special focusing Crump - have been representatives
on the first public forum held by the from the Nuclear Regulatory Com
Central Interstate Low-Level Ra- mission, the Environmental Protec
dioactive Waste Compact Commis- ti~n Agency, the Department of
sion on June 29 in Lincoln. Energy, Nebraska's Departtnents'of

Through videotaped excerpts Health and Environmental Control,
from the Forum, plus background the Boyd County Low-Level Waste
reports, viewers will discover what Monitoring Committee, the Central
kind of structure would be built and Interstate Low-Level Radioactive
its design, who is paying fOr it and Waste Compact Commission and
the liability i~volved. the classes of major generators Qf radioactive
waste to be stored in'it and why the waste.
compact thinks Boyd County is the "AT ISSUE Special: Low-Level
best place to build. Viewers will Waste" is a production of the Uni
also find out why critics believe that versity of Nebraska-Lincoln Televi
the Commission's plan is all sion Public Affairs Unit for broad
wrong.-- . __ ~;lslol'l.~.!'le!>rask.a ETV Network.

Show features 'fight
over Boyd County

Crete News

Pierce County Leader

Juveniles face arson charges in trailer fire
CRETE, Anunoccupiedtrailer,housirlg hazardous mllt~rials,was

destroyed Sunday morning near Martell when two juveniles allegedly
set frre to the structure.

According to reports, the hazardous material was identified as
phosphide aluminum and it was stored in a metal container in the
trailer.

More charges filed against superintendent
PIERCE - A misdemeanor charge of obstructing justice has been

added to the felony theft charge agllinst the suspended Nebraska City
superintendent of schools, according to a special prosecutor.

One charge was added against Phil Fahlk, who in 1991 served as
superintendent of the Pierce Public Schools. Fahlk is charged with
theft for the alleged disappearance of a computer printer from the
Nebraska City Public Schools.

The June 20 hre destroyed the feed mailUfacturing plant's production
area, offices and warehouse. Plants in Nebraska, IQwa and South
Dakota are reportedly taking on Nutrition Specialties line of feed.

West Point News

Feedpkmts1owed~butnot stopped
WEST POINT - Nutrition Specialties' business has been slowed

b!1t not stopped by the recent destructive fire in West Point, officials
said.

Regional Notes-------~--------~-,-------c--------,
Hospitalseeks help from Wahoo council

WAHOO - The Wahoo City Council will consider July 9 a request
from Saunders County 'Health Services to use lottery profits to help
the fmancially-plagued county hospital to recruit a doctor.

If the hospital does not recruit a dootor in six months, trustees may
consider closing the hospital or finding- alternate ownership Jor it,
according to a sttategic plan developed by health services trustees.

Wahoo Newspaper

Nrirsing Centerplans $1 millionprqject
O~ILL - The O'Neill Nursing Center received final plans last

Thffi'Siiay fot a nearly $1 million ~xpansionand.remodeling project.
Administrator Evelyn Troshynski said the plans call for 14

replacement beds and eightnew beds with seven wards of three or four
patrons being changed to two"-~4wards.There will be eight semi
private and six private rooms in the new addition.
'-.-.---'-'-., --ffliU- Coiinfyllidependent
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post office and 2nd class postage paid at

- Wayne, Nebrask~6B787.Alsopublisher

of The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication!

1977~Jason TaylQr, Wayne, Ford
Pu. .

1976: James Hoffman, Jr.,
Wayne, Pon.tiac; Eric Pflueger, 0

Wayne, Chevrolet Pu; Donnie-Nel
son, Winside, Pontiac.

1972: Daryl Huyek, Wayne,
Winnebago. '

1967~ Dann Sowards, Wayne,
F6rd.

Sunday, June as
At 1:16 p.m. an officer was re

quesied to assist owner in catching a
bird in the 600 block of Westwood.

At S:OI p.m. police were re
quested to unlock ,a vehicle in the
'ZOO block ofWest Second.

At S:23 p.m" anon-injury acci
-dent was reported in the'600 block
of Windom.

_At 10:47 p.m. a fire was reported
in the 800 block of Grainland Road.

1982: Bc:thany Dittman, Carroli,
Pontiac. . .-

__. f

1981: Matt Sheridan, Wakefield,
Ford:' David Gahl, Winside,

_.suzuiki,

1918: . Mike Miller, Wayne,
Chrysler.-

'Tuesday, June 23 At 2:11 p.m. kids were lighting At 7:38 p.m. police were re- At 4:35 p.m. an individual
At 12:36 p.m. police were re- fireworks with charcoal fluid and quested to provide assistance with a skipped payment on gasoline in the

quested to unlock a vehicle at a aerosol cans in the 600 block of sl,licidal woman. 600 block of Main.
business in the southeast quadrant of Wayside Lane. At 9:S8 p.m. a boy reportedly At 9:S7 p.m. police were re-
Wayne. . ' '--At S:2t-p;m;-an ambulance was ran into the back end of a parked quested to locate an individual.

.At 1:S2 p.m. a non-resilient was requested in'the 1100 block of Dou- vehicle in the SOO block of Ne- At 11:06 p.m. an open door was
re}iortediy dumpingll'lish· in a glas. braska. reported at a business in the south-

-

---:1du~m:p~stetifl~nillli~e:.i4rowQ.1Qn.IOC~.IC;ojjf'1Dear~.;-~_;.:;::__;::::::;-;---:------~~Atil~0~:2~0~.~m~.~so;m~eo~n1ekT.w~as~re~-,-'eas~t~q~u~adran~it~0:~f~W~a~yn~e~.JeD:_door_was-Jl--III....- PRIZE WINNING National Newspaperborne rted h . fi NEWSPAPER 1992 Association
. Friday, JUDe 26 po .s 06bng lreworks in the S ••: •••~ka~-~-- Sustaimng Membel 1992

At &:OS p.m. a speeder was re- At 12:23 a.m. kids were reported or 600 block of West First Street reported at a business in the south-
ported heading north out of Wayne. going into the Wayne CQunty Fair- east quadrant of Wayne. -~

At 8:28 p.m. kids werePl!Ying grounds. ,At 1O:3S p·IIt. an individual was
around the Wayne Swimming PQQ1. At 1:0S a.m. a maroon colored reported-liriving recklessly at un'·

At 8:44 p.m. cars. were reported Mustang was reported driving east known loclltion.
speeding through an aIley in the SOO on Third Street At 3:27 p.m. a non-injury acci
block of West Third.' At 1:10 a.m: a light blue Monte dent was reported in the parking lot

At 10:2S p.m. aharking dog was Carlo with loud o,c~upants was re- of a business in the southwest
reported in the- SOO block ofDou- -'port~ in the SOO block of West quadrant ofWayne.
glas. ' Third. -, - , - - ..At 4:52-:p,m.-police ,were re-
Wednesday, June 24 , At 1:27 a.m. an officer was re- quested to unlock a vehicle in front

At S:11 p.m. t>olicewereasked quested in the SOO block of West of the Wayne City Audiiorium.
to unlock a vehicle in a business Third in 'regards to harassment com- ,At S:26 p.m. police were re-
parkingloi"in the southeast qua\lrant plaint. quested to unlock a vehicle north of
-ofWayne. ' Wayne.'

At 2:40 a.m. damage to a vehicle
• A\ 10:22 p.m. police were re- was reported_in \he,.900 block of ... 'J:hhi-cles Registe-~..J _
quested to check on the welfare of an East Seventh.' . Yz1li:; ,.... . :I.~
indivi.@al at an'unknown location' At 8 S8 '.. I' . h' f.. : a.m. crlmma "mlSC Ie
in the southwest quadnint of Wayne. was reported in Viken Patk;

'J"urs~ay, June. 25 At 10:S0 ;a.m. pplicewere reo
. .At 1:02 a.m. a car was reported quested to unlock a vehicle in ~he
in the Wayne County Fairgrounds. . 300 block of West Third: '-;' ,

At 12:1S p.m.a.dog,was caught Atl1:15a,m. traffic control was
,at the Wayne Swintming PQOI. .' requested in the 700 block of Main

,.. ' At 1:39 p.m. a.stolen c1leck was and Lincoln.
'-'reported ala business in the south- At 5:17 p.m. Ii nre was repOrted

eastQ1J3dt'an.t ofWayne, . ·west.ofWayne. .J

--~,~--,- .. \
- ~""--~--.•--A-------=
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drivers, travel agents, and senior
citizens.

Deb Schneider is the manager of
-the new 41-unit motel. Approxi
mately 12 people are' employed to
opernte the two-story property of
English Tudor design. All major
credit cards are accepted. Several
restaurnnts, offering a wide range of
food services, are located nearby.

Park rl!i.cends in fashion

The Way~e property also has
complimentary coffee and toast bar,
remote control cable television with
HBO, and free local calls. Non
smoking' rooms, .king-siie--room
with recliner, and facilities for the
disabled are also available. The mo
tel offers discounts to VIP mem
bers, federal and state government
employees, AARP members, truck

WAYNE DAIRY QUEEN MANAGER Jacque Kinnett helps Katie Langbehn make an.ice
cre~mcone Friday on· the last ~ay- or the W.ayne_p.ark r.ec.prOgI".am._KJ'ysllll _K~up-, mea..

--whHe,-finds-out-how-goOO-·the-tu-ueam-tastes-wlule-Jennifer Schaefer awaits her cOne:
-"---'-_.~-._ .._---- -.-----,_._-

-Officiars~ook~r(jrward-tn-event-=--

motels.
Single rooms at the new' Wayne

Super 8 rent of $33.88 per night
with all the amenities typical to the
Super 8 Motel chain such as' well
appointed rooms with tllb/shower
combinations, direct dial telephones,
and a nationwide toll-free reservation
system available in the 50 slates and
Canada by dialing 1-800-800-8000.

After-visiti:ng another-one-in··{)sj·-.

..-._~---,-_._--------_ ..._-~---~-

.-.::=tY~_aill:lErtli~:gorthe:.ideato
open a bedand~anerseemg-
,how-much,·fuG-thC-·Geor ·'schad,,"-

- ~~--:C" -- -: =-=-~.,_-_----:-_:~--=----:--. --------- ~__. _. ',.__

u Cootlnulill- from~~ge l' ' sity of ~e1JraskaOmaha could not Board, In his list, he outli~es why
'.. .... .' - --be~hed~f,?~comment-butitis ·he:believesthe agreementshouldc,

Col1ege renttheirfieldscto"igh--JmP·;\IJj\!!ll.lmg~ ,l!(:~ool teams use cOOITnue~ '.
Hootbatt-teamS';::wesleyan..,Jh~Q:Jk~AtMiJ!!1!!!.!!,Luth~,_~__"",,__-'-" .... '

officialsSllid,they n treD' -~ege '? Fremont, officll!1s iIiere.. 'lfMost importandy, theanmm~m:
field to anyone and Concordia silid ... SBII! the CIty owns the field and bothPr<>gramsare for students, lie.. '

. ehargescf«1lSe'1?fethe.field.arede-2...::col1egll ~1Ii_g1l-school ~SUS!ljL, mJusJist of re-asons ."How canwe_
~.asneeded siJ)Ct requests are- for no charge; but ~l mr,eeenuues-' 8SiC'oUr fOQllllillteamto-play-their .. ,
rarely made; Officials at Daria Col- sharec()Sts ofow.rnbon.. . . ~ames 011 a practice field. (sic) Ask-
lege in Seward could not be reached ".,Ron~es,: the athletic director 109 a football team to playa varsity
for comment. at ~ayne }figh School,~prep~ed game on such. facilities gives them

a Itst ofreasons to conbnueusmg .the impression that we don't care
the Wayne State field. He plans to. abOutthem.Nooile in the state

OFFIClXl;S-"j\Tthe ·lJniver·' present his list io the Wayne SchooL-.plliysinsuchasituation.~

Fam.ily-.............."""'"'==...............~-------
Continued from page 1

mond, they decl to start, ell"
_ ..Q-,v.!h...~ ---,--

To date, the most unique couple
the_Swansons.have.had stay in their
home were newlyweds, who stayed
the first night after the wedding.
Lyla says she wanted to make their
stayextrn sPecial, so she-served:;---I-------~

themcbreakfast Oiiilne china-in the
fomuil dining room.

"I though,t it was nice for a hon
eymoon couple to stay here their
first night," Lyla says. "After their
stay, I gave them a brochure so

,un ThCy'dTiaveafuemOryof where they
stayed ~l:irfirMnighL,,--

r- - --ANGt'HER-interesting family
were Seventl:fDay AdVentlstr.Afte
discussirtg what they .wanted for
brea1d'asLthe morning after thciJ
staf,-tlieY-diseverea:the family was
vegetarians. Sitlcethe Swansons
live on a farm, and run a cattle One of the highlights of the tile fair andIeave their television
operation, it was something unique. Wayne County Fair each year is the sets.'

"1 took them down and showed free barbecue. "Groves and windbreaks within a
them our fat cattle but they dido't 20-QlftErndius of Wayne were the

h" .. Started in the 1960s as a way to neatest in the state," silid Leland as
say muc , ErnIe JOkes. "I had an- boost attendance and excitement at barbecue volunteers in the 60's cut
other guy who ooUldil'tqw'te figure
out how I knew what all the birds the county fair, the. barbecue has windfall to stoke the firepits for the
were. I told him 'that's hard to 'say been one of the best attended events full-steers. and .hogs_.that ~re
_ I J'ust know.'" LYLA AND ERNIE SWANSON say that they're' glad they at the fair in recent years. roastea. --

opened a bed and breakfast out of their home. B k th oda th <-_..AI $35 a nigln, the Swansons ac en, as t y, e lU\lU'11 ' Bringing together the business materiaIs and expenses for the bar-
WI readily admit that they didn't Lyla says. "We treat.the people who- can go down and watcn Ernie feed aiidagnculture communities Col li barbecue, Leland-Hel'fll81l-,-;Eelated bee e aU Ii IIIIeEI.-
slart the bed and breakfast to make stay here like family and they can the cattle or just sit out and watch fun evening is one of the goals of recently that the idea for thtlbarbe- ,;::~ -;; bee ~_u_r
?1oney. ~e did it because they en- wa..tch, TV. w~th us if' they want. It's the pheas~nts or Set; the.coy~tes the barbecue, scheduled this year for cue was born in the front of Al comPli~he/~c:no: ~ethecirigi~ .

J<lY••m~ttl)g peop~_.~ ~ ~pecIBIl~_mce for. someone who fr~m a dIstance. Its ~omethIng Thursday, Aug. 7 at 6 p.m. Bahe's bowling alley in 1961 as an nal intellt of providing an evening
It s a home and weuve In It, wants to see a wol'killg-farm'. -'fhey----umqne-to-us-and-tfi-them-.-----ene-tlHile-~air-----elfurt.1Q.gla more..JlllQjI1ll to C()me tll.... of entertainment," said fiiirboarli

member Leland Hennan. "It helps
accent the fact that Wayne COIUItyWa)lne is the'Meatheanofthe-World;'''-

',,' . '. _ .' ...".~ "'_''---;.-''.'_"'._.-"'_-1lElIlTd~mell!-fair'slbarbecthu~ co~~~~ is_. seRl'!Ing ootertersls W<;C& .i.>Jung
for support for the annual evenL

"We need bodies as well as
bucks," said Herman. He added the
makin's for the barbecue this year
arealIWayneCountypmducts.•
If you are interested in contributing
or participating contaCt Evan Ben
net, 1007 Douglils, Wayne; 68181
or neverly Etter at State National
Bank.

I

I-
I

! Q .... ~·h...,. 0 .-..e.e.: '-':all
~~~~~ ·Y
I '
i Super 8 Motels, Inc. has an- ship, of Norfolk, is the developer of

I nounced the opening of the Wayne the property and acted as general
Super 8 Motel located at 610 Tomar contrnctor. Spartan "8", a frnnchisee

! Drive; The propeFtyopened on Iune and ..developer of Super 8 Motels,
f 8, and is the.21th Super 8 Motel to owns 33 Super 8 Motels in Ne-
I open in Nebrnska. Super 8 Motels, braska, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri.

I
Inc. currently has 909 properties Arizona, and Arkansas of which
open in 49 states and four Canadian Wayne is a part. Simplex Motel

, provinces. . Group, the manag,ement company
Spartan "8", A Limited Partner- for Spartan "8", manages all 33

CHICKEN FEED, '92
. .~ ~ .

SATURDAY, JtiLru, 1:0Q-3:09 PM
BRESSLER_~PARK

--_...c.oS-T:-,-$3_~~INADVANCE (TIL 12:00 NOON FRIDAY, JULY 10) $400 THE DAY OF THE FEED
eHALF,.. GRliLEDCliiCKEN·-;SAKED-UEANS-.C-mPS'·eDINNER ROIJI;--BEVERAGE-·------~-

THIS CUSTOMER APPRECIATION EVENT IS SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE AREA
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND PARTICIPATING CHAMBER MEMBERS.

onE CONSTRUCTION CO. .H.E. NEBRASKA MEDICAL GRP.PC ZACH PROPANE SERVICE
PAC'N'SAVE WAYNE GRAIN & FEED VAKGC-BUILDING& HOMECNTR.
PEOPLES NATURAL GAS WAYNE. GREENHOUSE TACO !STOP
PIZZA HUT THE .WAYNE HERALD OFFICE CONNECTION
REST .. MERCHANTS lTATE BANK
'QUALITY FOOD CENTER STADIUM SPORTING G.~ODS CARHART L~MBER
--STATE NAT. BANK. & TRUST WAYNEST'ATEFOUNDATION . CH~RLlE'SIREFRIGERATION_
WAYNE EDUCATION ASSOC. WAYNE VETERINARY. ,CLINIC DAIRY QUE"N'
TWJ FARMS WAY~.E. VISION .CENTER THE DIAMOND CENTER
AMBER INN WAYJE WESSEL DOES,CHER:APPLIANCE
ARCHWAY COOKIES LoeAN VALLEt'IMP. ERA PROPEl'TY--EXCHANGE
ARNIE'S FORD·MERCURY KEITtfJECHAlIENCY FINALTO~H-
DR. ROBERT B. BENTHACK .I0HNSON'S FROZEN,FOODS FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

ARMACY .I0NES INTERCABLE-- FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LAviO~~ll:I.D. SCHROEDER K;DINtl'- -FJRST-NA,'(iC)NA'L-OMAHA-,

-STATE-FARM.INSURANCE____ _IlT.cH__H.~~l~__ _ _ FLETCHER- FARM SERVICE
STATE NATIONAL INS. CO. KAUP.'S TV SERVICE ------ntE-:-FOUR-· -HAND-----~-----
STOLTENBERG PARTNERS KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY TFRHEED·fR-OICU..KSRT! J~_G.•: c.o '•.
SURBER'S LOIS'SIL"EIll NEEDLE . T---

-SWAN'S A~LmJLWOMEN MAGNUSON EYE CARE GODFA1'HEIR'S PIZZA
TERRA INT!ERNATION~CiNC~--~-MERT'S~PtACE---------==~~t~~-Fr-.tr1ER~----'
TOM'S BODY & PAINT SHOP MIDLAND EQUIP. INC. HAR'D'EE'S .... I. F· "WAYN'E
TRIO TRAYEL WAYNE FINANCIAL SERVICES 0
VEL'S BAKERY M.EDICAP PHARMACY . HAZEL'S BEAUTY SHOP,
WAYNE AUTO PARTS MIDWEST LAND CO. IIEIKES AU1iOMOTIVE
WAYNE CARE CENTRE THE.MORNING SHOPPER IDS FINANCIAL 8ERVICE

-WAYNECNTY. PUBliC POWER MRlJNY SANITARY SERVICE PLUO.EPOSOERI,IS· GiM"E"
NU'tRENA FEEDS .., NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INS. • .,.
OLDS" PEIPER R-WAY . CAPTAI~~VI~EO

PURCHASE TICKETS
lIOR'CIDCKEN'FEED AT

THE lIOLLOWlNG
SPONSORS:

oDlAMONDCENTER
·t.lEDICAP

-JONES INTERCABLE
'SURBERS'SWANS

oOT!E CONSTRUCTION
'STA I

'TWJ FEEDS -cAPTAIN VIDEO
oOFFICE CONNECTION.
,LOIS SILVER NEElJI,£-+'

"'~~~t~~ltH~~~VE
'Wf\YNE VETERINARY

I ,TOMSBODY
'FAFl"'~RS & MERCHANTS

·.lSl"NATIONAL BANK-
-MERrS~CE

'lST NATIONAl, OMAHA
"'REDRICKSON·9It~--

'. ~ ·ZACHOIL co

~
' ) oQUAtIlYF00OCENTEfl--

"'~Il'~'" ~ ~ 'HAZEL'Sa~AlITYSHOP
~ ' \ ·SAV·MOR PHARMACY

~
~ J, ·STATENATIONALBANK

..... -THE WAYNE HERALD
-- - . '-- ,-~~~:~~~-

. " 'DUANE SCHROEDER
LAW OFFICE

'STATE FARM INS,
'STATE NATIONAL INS,

'VEL'S BAKERY
'WAYNE CARE CENTRE

'ERA PROPERTY EXCHANGE
·FINAL TOUCH

·FlETCHER FARM SERVICE
. 'LOGAN VALLEY

·WAYNE FINAN, SERVICES
, .THE MORNING SHOPPER
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1lirthddg!
VJtom,i

Brandma, &
._ Broot'Braooma ,...•...
vtlet & <::Karen

<'[wy14,&. £,ester
and.[jamlti£s

Mr. and Mrs. Keith 1J0imes Jr.

ele Colo. There are eight_grand-
children. The Olds were married May 28, In IOUX
Falls, ,S.D.

Observing golden year
KENNETH AND INEZ OLDS of Wayne will celebrate their
50th wedding anniversary with an open house reception on
Sunday, July 12 from 1 to 2:30 p.m. at the Wayne United
MethIJdistChurch. The couplerequesls'no·gifts.~Hosts...wUL

be their children and spouses, Diane and Gary McCarty of
Emporia, Kan., Sandra and Gary Lorenzen of Lincoln, and

SeniorCenter

Congregate
MealMenu_

WIS 109

The 1962 "graduating class of
Wayne lIigh School will celebrate
its 30-year reunion on July 10-11.

asked to meet at the middle school
at+p.m.

Weekend activities will culmi
.....Anjnfurmal social will be held nate Saturday evening at the BlaCK

at The vms!i). on 'Friday, July lo.--xnight;-witIrcocktails-at~p.m~
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Friends and and a buffet dinner at 7:30. Joyce
teachers of the class are invited to Zimmerman will present a video
join them. using annuals and old photos from

Classmates will I1ilve-a f10atin high ~h9<?~YeMS and present pho
theChicken.SOOw Parade on Satur- tos of famIlIes.

daY, Julytrai,fra:m. afi1rwm cc=serving on1hereunion commit
tour the middtescboOl and high tee are Jan Gamble, Doris Gilliland,
school· from 2 to .Ap.m. Persons Terry and Mary Janke and Don Lar-

Keith William Holmes Jr., bot 0 marnage by her PW\\lIts WI
ianapolis..---~----.--·-.- -iudress_lthe designed and made of
The bride is the daughter of ivory patterned benllaIbiemclUijje

Harold and Marie George of Dixon, length.
-and the bridegroom is the son of - ,... .
Mary Lou and Keith William TIl~ dress· was decoraU:d Wllh
HolmesSr.cl-Hilt-.Head,.S_C. schlfflI lace and pearl .headlOg and
-- - ---~- -- -featureG-sllort=puffed=sl_

The Rev, Kimber Kauffman of sweetheart neckline with a heartc
Westfield, Ind. officiated at the dou- shapCd cIJlOiltback.-
ble ring ceremony at I p.m., and She wore a tiara style headpiece
decorations inc.luded purple swags with a chapel-length train and carried
tied back with purple bows with lily a multi floral ivory cascade.
of the valley. The maid of honor and bridesmaid

- }aylene Bauerly of Sioux City were gowned iil.balletclength dresses
atle-ef.Emlll"SQA-Were- of-lavenllef-an' attern

_~@.l1t.!I,,:rguestbookl:Jshering I'· h'bl" Ii- -'-' h- I d
guestsintiljhe..:!i!lur~JUYe~]:YJ:e Inen• .!gc-~.KI!!ll~_\V!l. ..~ ll.v~~ er
George of Wayne, Vern George of bo,,":at~the-base...oLthe..bJlc.~adV=....
Lansing, Mich., Allen George of . SChlffll lace lOse~ on. t e

,Omaha_and.Mike Schuh ofIndi- ?~k1lOes. They carned vlOlet'lUld
anapolis. -. - - - - InS cascades.

The bride's personal attendant was The bridegroom was attired in a
Sandra George of Hillsdale, Mich. black tailcoat, and his attendants

wore biack tuxedoes.
Mrs. 'George selected a royal blue

dress for her daughter's wedding, and
the bridegroom's mother chose a pale
aqua headed suit

r=tiftm'l!JNl..Ht1lme~sc1!elJ!l(;f,f·,v(HJ)s ..
i~n~~ne.ct!r~~fli~1!q~~_

a~:poli;a~~~h;;i~:~~N~~~;:~~~~~--'·~-~-' --

Watson of Speed~ay;Ind:
- - -Central ~venne::UjjitellMe.!!!O!Itst:

Church in Indianapolis, Ind. was the
-..--- e-.wceremQny uniting

ON HER wedding day, the bride
appeared in a gown of imported
white satin, fashioned with a fitted
basque waistline and op,en neckline
enhanced with pearled 'schiffli lace
and sequins.

The highly decorated skirt front
flowed into a cathedral·length train·
with lace cutouts. "' , '

She carried white andpink roses.

MAID OF honor was Caroly'!
George of Lincoln and best man was
Jeff Holmes of Richmond, Va.
Bridesmaid-was Lynne-Wlttmus~u)f
Chicago; lIt-iUldgroomsmao was Ind_.DonnaRQlJins of Castleton, Laurel-Concord High School and a
TommyMuza of Princeton, NJ. ~bOWING-the.ceremony,a Ind. serv.N.p\!!lch. 198ogriiduate-ofLhel:Jniversity of

Flower girl was Anna Holmes of receptIon for apP~oxlmately .150 Reception coordinator was Sandy Nebraska-Lincoln. She is a props
R' h d V--guests was held lo the IndIana Kivell of Carmel, Ind. artisan with the Indiana Repertory

IC mon, a. Repertory Theatre Grand Lobby in .,ThcDeleailElrere.-.__. _
Wedding music included Indianapolis. Arranging gifts were THE NEWLYWEDS traveled The bridegroom, a 1982 graduate

"Sanctus," "To Be Near Thee," Jaylene Bauerly and Mary Scbade. - 10 Great Britain and Switzerland, and of the International School of
"Simple Gifts," "We Will Glorify . The wedding cake was made by will make their home at 57 East Geneva and a 1986 graduate of the

ganist was Carol· Jean Stapleton, Him" and "Ode to Joy," sung by the bnde's SIster, Carolyn George,~-38tIt-st.,-Apb-;mI.--lndianapolis...UniversitLQf Richmond, is em
both ofAllen. Janeanne Roek weIl4--Wayne.-Ph-.-ancLcut.and~C!!~r Ind., 46205. .. (ployed as an agent for the PrudenIiiir

Honor attendants for the couple anist was Cathy Heatly of Indi- and Diane Walsh, both of Carmcl,~ The bride is a 1982 graduate-1lf-G&.~~-- -·
were Cindy Chase of Allen and Brian . _

Lundah.I of ~akefield. B.ridesmaid --e..WedlSh.---o"l.·.~.e~s VI-SI-t-
was StephanIe Chase of Allen and .::) , & ~_ ~~ IJ·
groomsman was Craig Noe of
Kearney, brother of the bride. Peter and Karin Anemyr, 13·year- Andrea Allvin,-llnd Joe, Jill and

Flower girl was Sara Jelden of old daughter Cecelia and eight-year- Cortnie Allvin, all of Wakefield.
Lincoln and ring hearer was Willie old son Johan of Nassjo, Sweden, Other dinner guests came from
Marshall of Lincoln, brother of the arrived recently to visit in the area. Beardstown, III.; Plainview, Fre-
bridegroom. Meeting them at the Omaha air- n:ont, Omaha, Oakland and Norfolk.

port on June 2-6 were Jerry and Judy The Anemyrs were taken back to
Allvin of Norfolk, Shorty and the Omaha airport on June 28.
Donna Nelson of Plainview, and
Jeremy Ward of Beardstown, Ill. PETER' Anemyr is a second

Joining them for supper in Om- cousin of the late Emfrid and Goldie
aha were Karen, Eric, Aaron and Allvin. Their children include Ruth
Wade Hughes of Fremont, Kirk, Wacker of Wayne, Violet Arp of
Rhonda and 1'\nthony Nelson of Laurel, Donna Nelson of Plainview,
Colon, Amy Nelson and Scott Dorothy Brader of Oakland, and Carl
VyhlidaJ of Omaha. and Jerry A1lvin.

The Jerry Allvins of. Norfolk Anemyr is also a great nephew of
hosted a dinner on June 27 in Iionor Emma Anderson of Wayne.

HOSTS AT the reception were of the Swedish guests. Attending
GUESTS attending the couple's Steve and-C6r~iss-Hassllll'ot"-Emer~ fromJ!le'area were Elmer and Ruth This was the first trip to the

double ring ceremony were usbered son and Lesa and Dudley Jelden of Wacker, Emma Anderson, Tim, United States for the Anemyr fam
into the church by Steve Rickett of Lincoln. Arranging gifts were Val, Jarrod, Jordliil; Cody and Chaz Hy. They left Sweden on June 8 and

,·New<:astle and Jim Sharp .()tSioux Megan ijassler of Emerson and Neuhaus, and Leona Allvin, all of visited several &ites in the United
Gity;l.ightingll8lldles wereAmlinda;c;.I<~,vin.WagnerofFreQlOllI. Wayne, Henryand Violet Arp of States and Canada before returning
MarShall of Lincoln, sister of the 'The wedding 'calCew-liScilCiind Laurel, and-Jim; Dlane-;-Josh-arnI-on]uly 4.
bridegroom, and Scott Wagner of served by Anne Rickeit of Newcastle

Fre:oe:~ng music included "Thy ant~:~~~=~tz~~n~ured Class -of '62 plans reunion
Word" and "Friends Fo~ever." and. Megan Kumm of Allen served
Vocalist was. Sandy Chase and or- punch. '

--~~"==---'--.----=-

- -MK~aiiil=~rs~JeremY=Grw:1!::::'

-'--'-'-h'mmunity Calenclal!---------L _
-----·-----·'·-MONDAY;-jULY6-·----

WaYne J;agles Auxiliary .
. Ccintnil·Socia\-€ircle;BlackKnight, noon

American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.
.- .-- •... _ ..... TUESDAY, .JULY 7

SunrisCToastmastetS ciiib, Cily-HlilI;-0:3Ua:m;
.Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekI)' meeting, 2 p.m.
T 782, S",- Paul's Lutheran, Church, 6 p.1I\.
Wayne Area,eac
._- potluck dinner, Wayne Presbyterian Church,6:30 p.m..

ROOeemerLutheranC:~NESDAY,JULY 8 Briefly speaking-----~---,
Presbyterian Women's annual breakfast, 9 a.m. -,
Job Trainingof Greater NebraS1cllTepresentative at Chamber office, 10 Testingpressure cannergauges..-:
,a.m. to noon .... AREA• Individuals who have pressure canners with dial gauges can

Alcoholics Anonymous, WayOO Si$e College Student Center, noon have them tested for accuracy this month at several :jrea locations.
Uiiited Methodist Woinen, 2p.m..' There is no cbarge and University of Nebraska Extension food preser-
Grace Lutheran Lluties Aid, 2 p.m. vation pqblicati()ns will be available. .

.. - ·~,Tflps209,WestE1emeDtaJ:y,SchOQL.6:N.I:M!!"_,_ . .. .Dates and sites for' testing are. Tuesday, July 14 from. 9 to II a.m.
.1St Paul's Women of the EvangelicaJ Lutheran.Church-fnAmenca';"7- ~- ---at GWlililesinPonca;--from -H:30ll;m.IO--173O-p.m~al.the.Nc.\\[Cali.llil_ _ (Week of July 6-10).

.. p.m. firehall,'and from 2:15 to 4:30 p.m. at True Value in Wakefield. -MealSsciVoo1lliilylirnoon-----
BveningUnited/'4ethOdilit Women.8p.m;--~··-- ..- Testinllalso will take place ffij'Thutsday, July 16.from 9 a,m. to For reservations call 375-1460

7)dcoholics'Anonyrnous.-FireHall,serondfloor.JI p.m. noon, and again from I to 5 p.m., at the Northeast Research and Ex- Monday: Beef roast and gravy;
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. -tensionCenter,Col1c.i>rJL .... . whipped potatoes, beets, white

'. . THyRSDAY, JULY 9 1 Gaugesovertwopounds,offshouldbereplacea:-'-- bread,sherbet
z J.,iovin& Glifdeners Club, Joye Magnuson,l:30 p.m. Tuesday: Hamburger/broccoli

1JllIId~ub, Edna Baier, 2 p.m.. . . Grpnddaug1uergratJuoJ:es UJithdistinction casserole, vegetable salad, double
~&. atehers, Wayne PresbyterianChurch. 4:30 p.m. WAYNE K II' Hail da h and Mrs Hal'·lan Hail f cheese-pear, halves, whole. wheat

,c.$"llyneCountyWomen ofToday, Columbus Federal meetingroom~ ..." ,_~ .. .!LI __,ey, ug ler of Mr. , ey 0
.;.7:30 pm.. •. . .. ,Schuylerand granddaughter of Elsie Haileyof Wayne, graduated with. bread, bar. -" .

'TlJVaynepEO Chapter ID.. l,erry Sharpe, 7:30p.m. distinction on June 10 from SoutheasLcommunity College-Lincoln-- Wednesday: Ham loaf, sweet

g:, . .... SUNDAY, JULY 12 caml~i'receivedan associate of applied ~ience d;gree in radiologi~ " :::'J~ri~e:~t::~:.mOnl7-UP
j,;~lics ,-\iJOnymous, FireHall,secoll.dfloor,8:30 a.m; technology. .. .Ii •...• '.

:~!'~~"5~r~'~~Dr:';:'!~t~mh Shewill beworl<ing part-time as an X-~yteehnolollistat Veterans ~hrppedhurspoda~:~~:~p::U~~~~~~/
·i')VayJle.~J~~.!lfthilE8StmI:$tar7:30ri:m.'...... . ..• _. .' . HospitaJin Lincoln this sunimer. She has .been ~ptedinto the wheat bread, mel<m.
'i ·.. ..•....... . •.. ' i.'•.r_~A.O. Q,lum.bus Federal.. ..•~.ee.lin.'g'roo.in-,.ll.n..0:'-:-:-'- .. gnost4:Dledica1SQ"9grnP!lY.P~ att!Je.lJniversity of Nebraska
.':'i' " .~~ ... .. .. .' ..;~-,--_L!~. ,c-MedicaJGeilter-ih-OmahaandwillsWtc18Ssesii(tIiefalI;·----·- - - .:Fridll,nunaand noodles,peas,

,.. .. . . . .... I. '. lettuce, ~lieese; whitebread,pie. '!
1-.

AmyN~ QfWilk~fieldand
Jeremy Grace of Emerson exchanged
marriage vows in a-7 o'clock cere
-~e 13 at the United

Methodist Church in Allen, with the
Rev, TJ;Fraser officiating.

'ibebride, daughter of Bob and
EllenJ\loe ofeozad, isa 1989 grad·
uate of Allen High School aild,.-a
1992graduate of Northeast' Com
munify- Co!lelle, Norfolk. She is
emplOYed as a medicaJ records secre
taryat Lutheran Community

- Hospital in Norfolk.
The bridegroom is the son of

Chin-Iiss and Willard Marshall of
LincoIn and is a 1988 graduate of
Wakefield HiglfScnoolanl1··a-I99I
graduate of the Law Enforcement
Ac1Idemy. He is employed as a po
lice officer in Emerson.

The newlyWeds traveled to Des
Moines and are making their home
in Emerson, ,..

~,otderem~ Grace
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The Nebraska Food Service
Conference was held June 22-24 at
the Ramada Inn in Kearney.

"Kids, Calories and Cholestero an
Joan Burney, 1991 National Mother
of the Year, "They Who LlIugh
Last"

AttCnding the ctjlivenDtill "f1om
Wayne were: Judy ~Poehlmlijl,

ficials said they came close to their Wayne manager of school lunch
-geal-.-Speaker-sc-at-th0-GooferenGe,-· program;·-Janiee 'Mitchell and Sarah

were· David .Meinz, M.S., R.D., Surber.

uments and proceedings; compiling,
analyzing and utilizing infonnation
from legal, factual and technical
sources; conducting client and wit
ness interviews and investigations;
and handling office administrative
duties.

According to the U.S. Bureau of
- Labor Statistics projections, the
demand for paralegals will increase
by, more than 100 percent through
the year 2000. '

Northeast's paralegal prograin
will offer a choice of two degree
options - associate of applied sci"
ence 0(,associate of arts -as well
as a diploma option. Paralegal
classes will be held In the evenings
to allow students with daytime jobs
to obtain a degree. '

HOSKINS ' The Pete and Sharon Pete!J'aml y 0 os illS WI
host an appreciation barbecue on Saturday, July II at the Hoslcins fire
hall for people who assisted them in any way following their house
fire, along_with their families.

NewsBrfeIs----~~~--, -Comerellee-nelli.
Peters lcm reciation barbecue

.--REALESIAIf-JJPDAIE~__

Serving will be from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. --"--._--'-·~'l·"[---"~IlITt~~=Rif.=Fkr--,rtmco'ffiif\

"Local shidentgraduates from school
WAYNE -. Pari.s B'artholomaus of Wayne graduated from the

Lineoln'SchoOl-or-eotrtnrerte on l\iIay 7 wilhanassoclliieaegree of
applied science in fashion merchandising.

The commencement was held at the kimball Recital HalJ.
Paris is the daughter of Arnie and Jan Brtholomaus of Wayne. She

will be employed as an assistant manager at Casual· Corner at
Southern Hills Mall.

New prograni planned
This fall Northeast Community

College begins its new paralegal
program which will prepare students
for employment as skilled profes
sionals working under the supervi
sion of attorneys.

Students will study a variety of
.. ~peciaIized' areas, including

bankniplCY, ci'liriiiliirIaw-;-family
claw litigation, trusts, wills and es
tate administration. 'Graduates will
be capable of performing a wide va
riety of paralegal duties enabling
them to work in private firms, gov
ernment agencies, business coWOra
tions and financial institutions.

Paralegals work Closely with at
torneys whi1e.performing a variety
of tasks,including preparing, sum
marizing-and interpreting legal doc-

WHOOPI n
GQLDB.ERG . """

SIS1"ER~'
~-"Ae'F" ..
, N9llyal7.1H,iS11&Tue9211·

8aJgan Tue Ilargail SonIay Malnee 2.00 pm

A clarification _--"-__---C-_--

-'.-'-'--,,

A Wayne Herald· story in the Celebralion committee m.ember
Thursday-edition,rnay_ba¥e.leJ!. the Jiill Keating said many more dollars
wrong impression that the commit- 'are'nei:dedTti'Con\rlbUffons<tnd-spe
tee sponsoring the retirement cele- cial drawing licketsales before the
bration for Hank Overin had celebration will approach a break

ac !eve Itsi'Wlding goaJS-witlthaa--'fe'V(re~njb~a~Si~S~~~~COilirlbUtedor-Ir-~~~~~=~~~=i.---~~~!~!!!.~~!~~-I_+--'-_~~~~~donationJrom the City of wayne. 'Ifyou have nrt y.ercontributed or
have- itot bough~ your'ticket, contact

The city's contribution. fulfilled Keating, Gary Pick at Logan Valley
the fll1!ding for the fireworks display Implement or inquire at any of the
only. Wayne ba'iiK$: ....... "

LIP SYNC CONTEST
, To be held In the' "L1ttle 'Theatre" on, ,--.

The Wayne 'County Falrground.s"

THURS., AUGUST-6·-5-PM
1st Prize.$25 2nd Prize·$iS 3rd Prize·$i0

Toenter;-contact Dean Bilstein at KTCH' '" " ' :
I:ladio On or before July 31. Enter NOWI ._.. " .
Call Dean at 375·37001 .,11I"-- TERLHIG8EE

..__'__.~__.s.:po_ns~o~re.d~,b~r~...~.....~l~'·~'~.. ~.~.~.~~~~~'".'~~_:=::_~~::,A.!S.!SQ~I~'!E_B!c.KER

'~-with Scout Master-Kun~Ghraritillld
SOFTBAI.I. . . ... 10 other .guests. They met Troop
TOURNAMENTS - .---- - . --lf1~onrWlly1wthere. The boys

Winside teams will be playing in CallOed a 27 mile strelCliof the Nio- Wally Buegana' Associates will
two.toumamentsnext week. Start- brarll,Rive(._Tlley ll.ls() qid some present'anAction Seminar on,
ing on Sunday. July S boys 8-14 tubing.in rafts. The' group returned Tuesday;-luly 14 at Northeast
will be playing at Wakefield. Start- home on Slinday. Community College. TIIe~e1lli1lli1
itlg times are li-12 year group at---c::=~eetil1g.w:in:be _js..Jl\lMg~,· increaslfbllsiness
-S:30'll~~d-S-~IQ-years.at6:30 ThUfSday,July. 9 in_the firehall.at. prOOucliYity and effectiveOeSS:=~-
p.m.·- 7:30 p.m. ' tDe~sem!narwilrbe]jela~';D-7"
"Ponies,13-l4years, will play at " JoshuaJaeger,reporter. _, . to 10 p.m.1D the Maclay BUildlDg.
12:30 p.m. If tillS group wins, they SENIOR,CITIZENs-' ---,~rn-::lOOB. ..
will play again Tuesday, July 7 at 7 Seventeen Winside area Senior ~hls thr~-hour semlDar IS also
p.m. If they lose they will play Citizens met last Monday. for a deSigned to lD~rease cash flow, and
again on Wednesday, July 8 at 8 noon potluck dinner. Cards were br~den a,husllless's'~~stomer base~. I

, p.m . ,- jjliiyOO1lflerwllrltshenext111eeting--bY-1ll~g.producllYl':)'--.-,.. . 'i
-'W-inside-gil'1s-12,anll-under-will-- wilLbe.1oda)' (Monday) in the Lee __,:r:lJ!'~Sto_becov~r~-lIlclude-prec----~~~'--'---,~- ... ,.~. .'.. .. -~====~'==============-- I-

pJayiInrtoumamenta'0smondon'gionHal1-at-2p.m.-AlLarea_SenioL,~e~!i.'lg_lllldm~innnnmg-'an.::upbear--n'J'Oj-'J~p.--n-l/'YIr.."7't-.~'Y!---.~-'-------.----C__'_~._.'
July 8 and 9. Citizens are invited to attend. ~ttltu(J:e, techlllques -ror liandling-LJ-I--"'V~'"";7-t:>--Vf-J-'--,---,,---- , ,.

TOPS Irate customers and selling your
BOY seOUTS Members of-TOPS NES89 met serviceorproducl.. THE PROCEEDS from the sale of Tootsie Rolls during the Knights of Columbus annual

Seven Wild Cat patrol and Cobra Wednesday for a regular meeting and .Employees, who have contaci dth:e. for handicapped, children. were,'distributed .recently by Wayn~,CQuD!=Jtoffjcers,
Boy Scouts met June 2S with their had a "no gain week." An article, With customers are encouraged to Recl~lents of the f~nds were Krlst~ ~lebrandt,lO" and tilli, R~inbow Riders grou... whIch
parents at the Winside fire hall. "Plan Your Snacks" was discussed. attend. '. provides therapeutic horseback rldmg. for handIcapped children. Shown durmg' the
They handed in health forms, per-- The next meeting will be For more mformatlOn,~ contact presentation of .. funds are, front row;' Ken_Prokop, grand knight; Krista, and Jerry
missionslips and camp fees for the Wednesday, July 8,with Marian Joe Ferguson, Northeast Commu- Sperry, Knight's Tootsie Roll chairman. In. back ~re:Krista's<PlJtents,.Larry. and. Julie
weekend canOe trip. They cooked up Iversen at 7 p.m. Guests and new Illty College, (402) 644-0587, or 1- Siebrandt of Wa~efield and representatives of the' Rainbow Riders organization, Na.pcy
stew for the weekend members are welcome. For more 80Q.348-9033. Lunzer and Conme Thompson.

On 'Friday they left for Valentineinl!lm1ati9n...cC;Illl_2~.-

Fair work
A GROUP OF UNIDENTIFIED volunteers work to con
struct a fence at the Wayne County Fairgrounds. Fair vol-

- -·--unteeFS-luwe--been-WOl'king,.steadily._io.LlhJl_pasLse.¥M.!!L __,
weeks on Thursday nights.

! .
r

Chaut~qq\la:tiJtl~n~ars
--WithLlre'-Wayne-Chautauqua··_-i'I'he,way~e·;enljjl~ludes-con.,:--contributio~sof~Qi.toib!llp-~

...._--,C"'e=lc,eb"'ra""tionjl1$l twoweeksaway,·certs;<IaJ1c~s. youth; ac~vi.tills, na~fllnd tile more than $9,000 budget
ihe memoers.ofihe cO~~Il,wa1ks.mld,stulfi.i:~~··~ed~mig~lhe~
scl'llll!i>linL!OlllaIce .thee, Ji.nl!1 ar- , ..()1I a variety ofsublects. and vendors equipment to Wayne and to fund the
rangements and. .flIisethe-f1iitds-"4IJjaex1l!bito~. ,..~ - ~ __,p.tQ!!!Qtion of the event throughout
n . topliyforHieg8l8eventtheregion.--·."~~'--- ~-,-.-.

The tent show and many related ,"Itls notnecessllfYtohave read' .,.. .' '.
events. which harlcenbackto the ',orstudied l\I)ythilig to understand . TIckets for the eyellt are/llso. gn
days when traveling troupes. of per- lind fully enjoy the.celllbt'ation/' $aid sale thr(lUg~out. the commumty.

-formers and orators went from· town '.T01l1~ook,;I1.s!?ame!l1J>erof.the Patron. contrlbuuons life $~S .and
to town for the entertainment and commlttee..\lntitle t~e contributor to liSting in

,edifiCatioooflOCal're$ldel\fS,wi\lbe _ ..'........•....'. _ ...•.. ',' . ' ". .. . .... .__theo~Clal program as ~pal!'!lnplus
. 'mWayne-Jiily1.o-22;---- ...'--.. ---Perfol'mer-s~p(jrirliyini~:-great .,~. faiDl1.yseasonpass'lo' aU the•.,'

.----"TItis-is-t--ju$t-llD-llGademie--Am~figuresJike.HetIQ'-~vents..'. '. '. ....
or~ented . event," stressed Curt David Thot~au., arid Nathaniel' Send patron . contributions .to
Wdwerdmg, Wayne Chamber 'Hawtho!l1ewl11 the c.enter oratten- Forward W.ayne at the.Wayne Area

·__~d-t1lem1>.el"-ofctheChan- tiolL1llJknjghlJ~!1jsho_w~.. Chamber at.Commerce 108"W,
~.'l9W!~".!~i.~~, ...,~ .. ,,_.._,__ "Thecommittee stilnsseeking Third, Wayne, NE 68787."

,:



1991 $9,325
CROP COST SHARES
IN 1991 $11,296

Total payments to producers in
1991: $6.68 million.

Total payments to date to pro·
ducers in 1992: '$2.54 million.

CROP payments in October of
1992 will be: $1.92 million.

There will be price support loans
and possibly some final deficiency
payments yet to be paid in 1992.

All figures used for this report
are considered approximate due to
possible adjustments made for
maintenance defaults and contract
violations. The figures will not add
up as written by year as some of the
amounts for 1991 were actually paid
in 1992. Thc final total are the fig.
ures that were actually paid in the

.y1la!' shown.
Administrative expenses were

approximately $157,516 for 1991
and are approximately $77,698 to
date in 1992. There are several full
time employees and three temporary
field employees. This figures out to
approximately 2 percent of the tolal
outlay compared 10 expenses.

I hope that this makes the overall
picture of how the payments to
producers; from this office makes an
impact on the local economy. I also
hope that maybe it takes a lot of the
"bad Iaste" 'away' from the word
"ASCS."

$895
$4.131
$2.25M

total 1991 $38.537 1992
$2.2M to date $17,467
$742 DAIR\' REFUND PROGRAM
44'7-.48S--I'-A\'MENT-~l!!..192!l.

final
$957,415
$386
$38.884
$632
$2,440

-,--1'here werepayments--made_,10
-pro(jucers administered in Wayne

County in excess of $6.6 million in
1991. To date in 19,9T,'over $2.5
million have been ,paid out with an·
other $1.9 million due on
Conservation Reserve 10 be paid in
the fall. The following is a break·
down of producer payments:

,
e Olary mee nglullU,yers----I.....¥.on....;Jr..,..-

Club. It was a pleasure to explain
tiJ.e impact. that ASCS has on
Wayne County and thesUITOunding
area as a farming community. Many
times I get the impression that just
saying the word "ASCS" or
."gO\'el1lment" leaves a bad taste in a

- person's mouth. We tend to get la·
beled as a necessary evil, right up

=thereccwitIL Jaxes._l_b~•." ..--..m--...;,-+-
following information -will help
dispell some of the attitudes and
show a truer picture of how we help

-the community as well as the pro·

Terri's tidbits·

---GovermDeJit
=~e~pJ~~-~~Q

food supply. The findings also sup·
port the results of the USDA Na·
tional Residue Monitoring Program
with respect 10 the low incidence of
violative residues of steroids and
health proaucts in the U.S. beef
supply.

This study reiterates to the con·
sumer _tII,at the livestock and m,eat
industry believes in the importance
of providing safe, wholesome beef
products and is committed to fol·
lowing governmental regulations to
accomplish that responsibility, says
Tom Scott, Executive Director of
the Nebraska Beef Council.

MINDY PLUEGER of Concord watches Barbara Ohlrichs
shave a steer (top left); Ohlrichs makes sure she doesn't
cut the animal (top righ~); Monte Stewart of Laurel (left)
keeps a watchful eye on officials as they show how beef
cattle should be trimmed for show.

have been loans made pnor to the
first of the year for the 1990 crop

-l!IslJ. - .

1990 Amount
Com --, --, ---$789.738-
Soybeans $482,033

,Tot.1 $1,27 million
1991
Com $1,8 million
Soybeans $747,783,
Honey $45,810
To.\jl1" $2.6 million

Other various programs earning
Deficiency payments are made to payments are as follows:

4 H ' h ld b f producers when they have partici· WOOL.' .ers o· ' ee pated in the farm program and are in 1990 $14.211 1991 $17,434
compliance with all rules. The fol· MOHAIR. £ rd- lowing is a breakdown on farm 1990 $100 1991 $927

C ~ oneo __ .1J8 mentsby~~andalsobr.cl"()P: . ANNUAL CONSERVATION
..........,&.&''''' ......... (M denotes mIllion - I'RU~JtM-- --

The United States allows the use
of animal health products in live·
stock, but mainlains strict with·
drawal periods, residue, control and
monitoring procedures administered
by the Food and Drug Administra·
tilln (FDA), U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USDA) and Environ·
'rnehlalProtection Agency (EPA).

The results of the study corrobo
rate conclusions of three FDA stud·
ies .. the All Food Study, TOIaI
Diet Study ana Feed Contaminants
Compliance Program .• which found
very low rates of violative levels of
pesticide residues in the entire U.S.

1991 .dvance
The Dixon County 4-H Council pressed with Ohlrich's demonstra- Com $1.24M

-~ileI:~bef~:rrnlIlli·ing.clili!!rni!;'ccfa~tjlth~e -.--Jlon._ Sorgo $356
Dixon County Fairgrounds on Sat- The -worl<snopwas -run<tea:-bT-oalS-"'$l5;1liH--
urday, June 27. Security National Bank of Allen and Barley $263

Barbara Ohlrichs, 1991 N'ltional Laurel. Wakefield National Bank, Whe.t $1,691
Chianina Association Herdsman Logan Limited Feedyards, HyVee Tot.1
Winner demonstrated proper groom- and supportive individuals. ' 1992 .dvance
ing and fitting techniques. Ohlrichs (Final payments Dot made yet)
used a step by step approach to eX:: The session was video Iaped and Com $1.04M
plain proper methods and altemativ~ is available for CheckOliCto area-4'- Sorghum $2,179 -
ways of grooming the animal. H'ers, Oats $9.539' .

The workshop was attended by For more information, contact Barley $264 '
over 40 4-H'ers and their parents. Rod Patent at either the Wayne or Wheat $385
Those attending were all very im- Dixon County Extension offices. Total $1.05M

Disaster payments were made for
1990 and 1991 program years.
These payments were reduced by a
percentage of the deficiency pay·
ments and also adjusted by national
procedure. They were as follows:
1990 $5,242 1991 $32,608

Conservation Reserve Program
(CRP) also known as the 10 year
program, has increased each year due
10 new bids. They are as follows:
Year Amount
1987 $1.55 million
1988 $119,440
1989 . $140,541
1990 $84,023
1991 $2,988
Tot.1 $1.9 million paid in 1991
1992 $27,771 additional for 1992
Total $1.9 million will be paid yet

in 1992
Price support loans are available

for eligible crops. The 1990 figures
do not reflect the total for the crop
year, it only shows the loans paid
out since Jan. I, 1991. There would

StudYc confirms reports

Work good for beef
A .recently compieted Colorado liver tissues from slaughter steers

State University study confirms 'andheifers raised under a variety of
wh;it food safety experts have. been conditions. The results showed that
saying for years .- the United States in each sample, residues were well
has the most wJlolesome'supply of below governmentallOlerance levels
beef in the world. fhe Stuoy was for each individual substance.'
'funded by Wayne Couflty prQducers "We feel very' comfortable in
thrOugh the nation8l.beefcbeeltoff. concluding that U.S.beef does not
.. Researcbersgathered niore than contain problematic or violative'
1,700 samples of beef from~lve levels of pesti"ides or of any com·
different processing plants through· pounds considered to be potential
out the U.S•• searching for residues hazards to the public health. here or'

.of growthptomotants, animal abroad," said Dr.' Gary Smith, a
health jlrodllcts, contaminants and Colorado State University animal
25 individual pesticides. The survey science professor and the leader of

--__._inc~muscle, fat, kidney and the study team~" '
. -----~._--~----- ..__.._----_.- ----_.._-----~-- -------- ---

Amy Zimmerman became a new
mem.Qer.The club willpurchase a
book for thepubl1c ti6rary.:-Cbm;,
mittee will be Sarith Wagner, Con'
nie Van Houten,Jenny Fleer, Becky, ..J
Fleer and Lindy Fleer. r .

)
Bingo was,played for entertain

ment: The next meeting- will be
.~ Sunl!iiy.-MY 26 at thi'R06in-Fleer

home.
Mary Evims, reporter.

4-H News _

Corn. llorer growth slowed
~ ~. =4-

Cooler than normal temperatures a natural resistance factor lit the trail the com borers survive to bore fective.
this spring have slowed the devel: form of a chemical ca1Jed D1MBOA into the stalk, the preventable loss Research shows that the best

com borers, (abbreviation) that inhibits corn if an insecticide is used and the con· control of first generation com bor·

Ag Briefs..,..------------..

~epu~lic is invitedlOlisleD to discussions,onreduced,tillage.
preVIous yields. crop rotation, beneficial, insects reduced chemical
inputs and future ideas.' •

The. lOur is jointly sponsored by the Nebraska Sustainable
Agriculture SocieW

~.tourtobeheld
AREA ;, The Northeast Research aiI(f~xtension Center faculty'bave

been conducting a sustainable agricultural demonstration for the last
two years. On July 7, at 6:30 p.m. a 'lOur will be conducted of 1992
p .

butr~rts from south central Ne· borers, e ng an cau . . wi ular formu·
biaska last weeK inilicate tharfirst to wander, limiting survival, Wright Producers should remember that lations or applications through'
generation com borers h:lVe begun said. This chemical becomes diluted mortality of young borers often is sprinkler irrigation systems. Wright
damaging crops, said an entomolo· as plants grow bigger and com borer high because of insect predators and said these methods provide thl( best
gist. at the University of Nebraska survival increase~;-if eggs hatch weather, Wright said. To take'full penetration into the..whorl where

,South Central Research and Exten· when plants are 2210 36 inches IaIL advanlage of this natural control, com borer larvae feed. Suggested
sion Center in Clay Center. .. in extended leaf height. growers should delay treatment treatments for controlling borers in-

Com borers slor.ved by cool temperatures ' Bob Wright said that reports Wright listed several instructions decisions until the borers are in the clude Dipel lOG, Dipel ES. Furadan
AREA- Offi,cials at the Northeast Station in Concord are reporting from several Nebraska locations in· for producers. to determine the second inSIar slage or older.. 15G, Lorsban 15G, Dyfonate II

,-tbaHl1e-Burope8ncom.borer_devetopment in the area has been slowed dicate that corn borer levels seem necessity of treatment. Survey fields Wright said treatment must be ' 20G, Penncap·M,J>ounce 3.2EC,
by belQW Donnal temperatures.,--· -- --'--".-,.--.- ....---- .'-reliitTVery'l(5W~"Manyohhe--early- ---for-planlS-Showing.leaH~ng..ill· __~i.ec1.while borers are feeding on Ambush 2E, Ambush 25W, Pounce
~glO KeithJa,vi. most of the area weatiler statlons are now emerging moths arid their offspring jury. and count the number of live the whorItOlie~rrective:-'Trelitmenr--2SWP-'arnt-Pounce-l:5&.--C-ontact-

fCJlOJ:ling growing-de~day accumulations from four to:sli calendar probably were killed by the cool, larvae present. ,Checlt afleast 25 after borers are about half-grown and the local extension office for addi-
days behind the average. He said on Monday last wee!!: he observed wet weather this. spring, Wright plants. in each of 'four areas of a boring into the stalk will not be d- tional information.
very s!Dalllarvae in the whorls ofcom JilAiitelQjlC:'Hoit and Dixon said. Fields that were replanted after field (100 plantslOtaI). Record the
Counties. Egg masses were either not to'befound or were very few in the freeze also may escape much egg percentage of plants _with shot·hole
number. : laying from com bore!, moths. damage. Unroll twO or more darn·

Growers need to check fields to aged whorls at each site and record HELPS "ANDS
tletermine-whethertreatment would the number of live larvat\. per darn- ' The Dave Bloomfield family
be~I1!Qfi.t.able, the .Institute of aged lJ1ant;This-willprpvide-an-es- hosted the Sunday.1une2llJl.e'!p!!!&

Agriculture.and Natural Resources tboimate °th
f

the !"~XtimU~nu~ber ~f 1/]JH;~~sEI.~g-~..~~:::'~~.' ~:u:';:~~t
spec'.ialistl'eCQmmended. rers. at mig . survive 0 en r

the stalk. ·Enter the percentage of and one parent was present. The
Taller arells of corn.should l1e plants with com borer feeding darn- members were reminded on the July

checked first because corn borers age'aridthe estimated numoor of live 7 contest preview. .
...mfE.:.t,ol .I!!Y...·~..(ls'1h.~.•~_,~gJ!..s-'ai..d_!~ll!~!'pl!'1t_':l.l!.!It~,c.company. .. Beth Bloomfield gave, a demon-

on s..I41 er com ess ..."..,17mches ing,worksheet. .' -·sIrallofioi'-''HowliFMake a'Swl\n
. in extended leaf height)have,lIlow The' worksheet will help produc· Out of an Apple." Sarah Wagner

chance of sutvival.CQIJ\ pbintSnave ers esti~ate the potential yield lo~s gave a speech on "frreworkscs3[,ety."..

ASCSis~remUukron relIerVep~
AREA .ClJI'fllIit~ipators in th\\ CRPllre'remlnded 10 maintain

tbei1' acres, ADI)ua1 stlittis reviews'by SCS imd annual'Spot checks by
ASC:Sare cuireltdy\leing processed. .....' .,.. . - . .

AcC#dinitoOffi!:ialS at the Wayne County office; .it is required 10
. . -", ...• . .. -to-l;OIltroLanY-weedsJba.t.J!lJlY..~_fQ!!Jl.d oothe ..

r ~It'~~arenotcontrolledtheiemay be a reduction in payment -
~c'''-':' "._.....

.....,.__l.:.....~__ ,

:.:~,..
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MEMBER FDIC

LFING
WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB

34........ 14
Men's Pros

200 SOU1l-I MAIN
-'-WAYNE;Ne:--

(375-4~31

10......

A:--".gu. Low Scorua: Ken
• Dahi. 35; Jason Racely, 37;

~ Kelly Hansen, 38.
B League Low-Scores: Rick
Endicott, 42; -am Sharpe, 43;
Earle Racely, 43; Gerald
McGath. 43.
C League Low Scor••:
Rodney Langbehn, 44; Wayne _

-------,.------~~-·---Tletg6fl,45f·SteV8_Me)'8r.A.~ , .. __~. ~ _

-Wayne Wayne MUlgettl, ,iJUlli()riJ1defeat(!f/,·t h .WA.YNE-The Wayne Midget and 'luniorLegiOlTbase'ba11 te8insP"t _t;.ers :;'W~:_~:e:~:ednesdaYandboth local reams-wenLdef~

-loss t-"ifo~- toor~~?~~~n~e~~:~:~:~:rJ~r=~~~ts~~~~-
• sixth inning when they scored four times on four walks and a hit.....h-itt~ -!he 5·5 MiJ!glltsgol~les from K~rMeyer and Ryder Hoffman

'v- J ~'O·- while Dusty lensen doubled. ~ - - ----.- .- - - --
Wayne fasTpiti:b-hlll'lers-Wemly-- ----1'IIe-luniars-fell-lo-5-12-on_the.seasolLWitll 8n8-2' setbac:k~rim }' ..

-Beierman_and K\itie.Lutttoss~!Lm}-_ ~ein1Jard~wascredited with the loss. Wjsner finishe,d.wil!L12 hits -------
hitters fortheir.respective.teamsthj~_ .wliile \\layne jjjanageafour:--' .
ast-week-a ' . '"Wayiie's i'uiiScame-inOhe'lhird andfourthinnmgs-whiIe-Wisner---

~three-teamswenl4-0~ seo 0 10 eo, fi ... .
The 16 and under squad traveled Wayne's hits were;arlsiiigies-ffumthe ootsotBrian Gamble; Dane

to Dixo,n on Tuesday and Beierm!JII lensen, Scott Day and Todd Fredrickson. .. .
blal)kedthe ho~t team, 18:0' .The Chicken Ru.n set for July 11
contest lasted Just three mnmgs .,~".,.'. .
with Beierman striking out five of WAI1~.c-ThereWIll be a Wayne ChIcken Run road run on Sator-
Dixon's nine 0\.\lS - ~ day,luly H as part of the Wayne Chicken Days Celebration.

wa}lne finished with 10 hits led The distance is 10.25 ~iles w!th the course starting at ~e Mil~n
by Beierman with a single, double G. waldbau~-west~parkmg lot 10 Wakefield. Tb~race .will end JD

-antl~1tiple;-CarrieFink-hit a single Bresslel'PlIlk.1II~~y".e.. _. .' .. .
and a double while Mol1y Melena, The staiting ~m~ ~s schedl;lled for 7.30 a;m;- WIth packet".plck-ul!.--

~cl(i6omy,-'Helitfier-Nichols;--- __lind r.a.:.~ day regJstrlltJon .startmg at 6:45 a.m. The entry fee WIth ou~ a
Krist Hall and Mand Hi bee h T-SIi~rt 1S$4p~-r~lstraUon-o;s~y-ef-the-flIGerl1Je-entr:y-wIt1L_
hit si~gleS for the win~ers~ eac a ChIcken :r-sh~ IS $9-pre-reglStrauon or $12 the day Of the ra:e;- '.

On Wednesday the 14 and under Pre-registration should be done by Monday, luly 6. Trophies wJ11
team traveled to Pender where Katie be.awarded t11l~.Ov~~ frrsti¥-ace male and female runners With medals
LUll pitched a no-hit gem in leading' beingt:aw:-:.ar~d~ed~fo,:r;:;di:;v~,ls~IO'it~:::'!'~.r;;m:;ne;;,rs~.';;;';=-.-0===="""","""",....-+
-Wayne--to-a-14-4-vi"t9r-~utl- . Th: separate men s diVISions IDclud~ 1.9 and .under; ; :
!itr k' t· 'I\rp .d .. "b' tt - 4Q::-49, 5tF5~ and 60 amtllver, Female divIsions mclude 19 and under,-

uc ou elg." en er a ers. 2()"29;30-30:39 and40anaovijr:--- --- -_'''_~'_''__
Wayne flmshed With 14 runs on . '

ei ht h' ts I d b K . W II b There Will be a free omelet feed at Bressler Park from 9-H a.m.
gth t I ~ I Y Larl e, edr erg

d
There will be pre-race transportation available between 6:30 and 6:45

WI wo slOg es. ull trIp e an fBI P k . I' Th '11 beS h M 121 d bled h'l M d a.m. rom ress er ar to starUng me. ere WI no post-race
ara e er ou w I e an y transportation.
HI~~, C':tl Langenfe~d, .A~:lost For additional information or an entry blank contact Dr. Sid Hillier
an Th~e Ise~an ~c slOg. at 375-3450 or Terry Meyef at 375-4770'.Mpnday through Friday
W u ~~ay ;lg~ m Em~rson th~ from 8-5 p.m. You can also-reach Meyer at 3'15-1668 in the evening,.
ha.yne an under tea

8
m
l

l~thProvle3 You may also contact the Way'ne Herald for an entry blank by calling
t elf season recor to .- WI a - 375-2600. .

·1 victory. Wendy Belennann was
the wilming pitcher after tossing a Wayne sol'tlJlffiu.ww"RQl1Um~hl~t-lLnL__----t-
one-hille'rand striking out nine in WAYNE-The Wayrte'Sliftbal1 AssocIation-will beboldingits an-
the process. nual Wayne JulyClassicSoftbali TQl!fIIlI!J1ent on Saturday and Sun-

Wa ne ounded out nine hits led day. July 11-12 at the Wayne Softball Complex. .
by Molly Melella with a single ana ThiS 1~ Ii USSSA sanctioned D-Rec and B Sune-andimoisional---
a double while Beiermann and Katie Qualifying tournament. Entry fee is $75 plus two softballs. Deadline
LUll each hit a pair of singles. to enter is Thursday, July 9 atnoon.
Jenny Thompson, Traci Oborny and To enter or get information call Doug Carroll at 375-2019 or Mike

-M:100,t-Higbee-each had base hits. Grosz at 375-5014 after 4 p.m.
The 18 and under's lone game of WSC names women's grad aSsistant

the week ended m.vlctory as Wayne .
pounded Emerson, 9-3. Wendy WAYNE-Jon Herbrechtsmeyer o~ Chartes CIty, Iowa has .been
Beiennann got the. pitching victory named Wayne State College womens basketball graduale.8SS,stanL.._
after striking out IO and giving up coach. .
. t fo r h'ts Herbrechtsmeyer seryed the past three seasons as an asSIStant
JUSWaune tsc~red nine times on 11 w~men's 1>asketlYail coach at Gust.av~s-Adolphus ~olleg~ in S~. Peter,_
h't I ~ b D J ·th Mmnesota. Gustavus Adolphus reg,stered 49 wms dunng hIS three
IS e y evanee ensen WI a . I d' 199091' 18 10 NCAA q aIif 'ng team

single and a double. Beiermann years, mc u 109 - S : u YJ.' .
K" S d L C' Herbrechtsmeyer earned hiS bachelor's degree 10 management WIth

nShunh~t wan~on afn. alna ahse
l
y minors in history and communication at Gustavus Adolphus. He also

eac I a pan 0 slOg es w I e ed' h,·th G Ad I h . £ . dTwila Schindler doubled. Tami serv an mterns tp WI ustavus 0 p us sports 10 ormation e-
Schluns and Tina Oborny each sin- partmenl .

led f th II 5 W .. "Jon has a very good understandmg of the game and has a proven
g .P' or e 'Ii ayre semfrs. h ability to recruit," says fourth-year WSC women's basketJ;l!J!L!<Q!\ch

Photography: Dianne Jaeger W lerc
l
e
4

Wid trdave
t

to p ayMt e Mike Barry. "A< '\ graduate assistant. Jon will teach two classes and be
ayne an un er earn on on- . I' d' II'· f h b k ball W £ U tod 6 £ 11 d b th 16 IOVO ve 10 a ,;uases 0 teas et program. e ee ortunate

ayat p.m., 0 o~e .y e have Jon join our program." ~~.""
and under contest With P'erce.

• Rooster Crowing Contest, 9:00 a.m.

• Souvenirs, Pop, Information at the "Coop"

• Chicken Arts and Crafts Fair

• Chicken Flying Meet, 10:00 a.m.

Saturday, Bressler Park----------------_._--_._-_._._--*.-
• Free Omelet Feed. 8:30 - 10:30 a.m.

t . National Cluck·Off, 12:45 p.m.

• The Great Chicken Shoe Chucking Contest, 1:45

• Chicken Song Contest, 2:00 p.iIl.

• Most Beautiful BeakToilteSt, 2:.3O-p~m.

• Best Chicken Legs on Human, 2:45 p.m.

-;-Egg-:·Dr(jp/Catch,3:00-p.m--;------.

• Olympecks 3:30 p.m.

, • Volunteer File_ I:lepartment Water Fight, 4:00

Saturday, Parade Route

Saturday, Various Locations

• Pullet Surprise Ceremony. 10:55 Ist and Main

• National Guard FIy_-{)ver. 11:00 a.m. t
Parade.-I1:oo a.l,". JrrSfaiJd-Main to Bressler-

• FuuRun starts at M.G. Waldbaum Co., 7:30 a.m.

• Many Stores Open Til 8:00 p.m.

Men's Cone ladies Morning league
....._ _...,. _ 12.5 No results turned in

Jeff Beckman, Bill McOuistan, B Goller.:
Don Preston, Hilbert Johs, No results tumed in
Cap Peterson Gel'ald Schafer C Golfers:

15........ . 1425...... 12 Noresultstumedin
19....... . . 12 40 12 D Gol'er.:

--05":::~.:: ,.,..--1-2-22-............",,"-=::.·_= ::=-:~1.5 No result!numed In
14......... .. 12 32..... .. :11-·----~~----------

13........ . 10 :J>..... . 10.5 ·-~~ies Evening League
04......... ...10 36...... . 10.5 A Golf.rs:
12......... . ~.. 9.5 31.... . 10 Ginny Hansen, 45; Colleen

~~:::":.. ... '1'•..... ::=::: :::::. ..:::::::: ~~ Bressler, ~;~~en:::Stu~~.46,
00....... .. 8.5 23. 9 Carol Novak. 53; Nancy
11................ . .. . . 8.5 24... . 9 Warnemunde, 54; Irma Hingst,

~
. 21J - - 8 26 -- - ..--- 9 55.

(XL. . .. 7.5 2!L........ .. 8 C Golf.'.:
09.... .. . 6.5 'Jl _..~ .8 Terri Munter, 62; Jonl Poutre,

~------:--~::::-;:::;:-;::;~ __--''--'r-I~06~·::..·====:=.=:.. 6~.5~i28~~.~ ~~~~~~~~~~.7~--;63~;c;a:rla;MaIy~~.63~. ~:--t<!arJ~.i-Jj2ii·~ k-~1T' .5 33. .. 6.5 D Golfors:

Saturday, Bressler Park ~~:::. .. 6.~ ~ · ·:::::::=:::::::::::::::·5:5 Go.. I :m~·d Sh
~ 17........ "..······_-_·~=::~'~~::5- --21~::~···· : ::..: -~.~.=2 -~~~~g.~I_!i-<?--!! yerman,

t .Chickens on Display

• Best Decorated Egg Contest
t
~ • Chicken Hat Conte~t

• .Display and Fly-In at Airport t . Biggest, Littlest, Oddest Egg
-;-AriSaiioCriiflirFliit·at~CWillow-Bowl-----------.-----,.--------,-; -=r.-----

: ....:" • 11Iggest Midwest Lhlc"en --
• Legends Car Club AutlfShow WSC Rice Parking

f· ,- Best of Show Chicken
• Tour de Poultry Bike Ride starts at WSC Rec

Center 6:45 a.m.

• Bad Brothers Music (1) Comedy Act

• Chicken'Chip Throwing Contest

• Flashing Chicken Specials In Stores

• Face ,Painting, Clowns, and Balloon Sculpt'ure

• Magic Show

• FOOd Concessions

• Pickin' and Pluckin' Bluegrass Festival

Wayne, Nebraska July 10 & 11, 1992
_, ~ 1992 Theme: Chickens in Song
-=-. 7- ->- ~ '.:to..

-------J{riday Evening..aL2Jt4...!,md_¥ainn_y,-_

Field dedication
A NEW SIGN was erected at the Winside ball park recently, naming it "Frank Weible Field."
The park was dedicated last fall and a plaque was presented to his widow Fauneil Weible and
their children. Frank was a great promoter of the Winside ball park and baseball for many
years.

spons '" \'_\ 1.~ """'" of.li~onO,"""""_ ... "","ou, h

~3ar~aetivi!y (as hunting or athletic game) engagedinf'orpleasure,3~per!l_ons_liyingy.ptQthe .
--.~-----~-----ule'ats-ohlpoI tsmanshiy.-4-.-...the-ie&~Qf-6D-jo.~nU'oL.spe.C~atQ..tjh.J:f!.QLf!!1g-,!t~~ltlL~er "~iijll~~~~~~!~~~~~~~.I::==.' sports page readers. syn: see FUN:.;:. . . . . . c-_··-:~·..··__..__.

- '~ " \ '

---.--'-'--_"':~'---.-'-

SU7nTner----rec--in5t-ructors
THE WAYNE summer rec instructors for baseball and softball in all leagues include from
back row left to right: Jeff Griesch, Tim Reinhardt, Steve, Sorensen, Matt Peterson and Rob
ert Longe. Front row: Jeff Zeiss, Brian Gamble, Hank Overin, Rusty Hamer and Jere Morris.



~"_"-~ ·marketnlace ,. ~..._-_..._-----'"'"_._._...---:,-...~ ..._~.._.__..__.,-__---_.....".."_.....-cr~_.::~. _.__.._''_.._......__...!!._~mar1nt·plas \ 1: an
area-whereoflom~.j;lting.is .offeredfor·.sale;-2~-place·'wherel>Uyers:W0IfT6r"J')~r,,:---- -.: "" _ 'C'•• - ..

gaiiiB._3_~~_mhElringof buyers and -seUefs:4~ where- messages are exchanged. 5.
wherej.ob s-eekers look-=forwork. syn..seaSIICGESS

1'11.\:"1';: YOC FOH HEN'!' FOR SALE

900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371-3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FAGS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FAGS. Pedi·
alrics: R.P. Votta. M.D.• FMP, D. Blo·
men Berg, M.a., FMFP; Family Prac·
lice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F Becker, M.D., FMFP; F.D. Dozan,
M.D. Inlernal Medicine: W.J. Lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychialry: V.
CangaD!l.II1 M·D,

Satell~e Clinics· Pierce-Madison-Stanton

FOR SALE: Recently remodeled 2
bedroom, 2 bath, ranch style home with
level lot, close to school and country
club, 712 Alma, Laurel. FQrappointment,
call 355-2570. Ju2t4

1200 PROVIDENCEROAO WAYNE. N~BRASKA69787

To ...... you bett.r t .... followlng Out Patient Cllntce,
Servlc•• and/or M,blla s.....ic•• are avanabl. at t'"
Provillanc. Medical Cent.r In Wayn•• For more Inlo...
matlon contact your local phyalclan or Provld.nc.
....drca.-c.nter1375-a88OJ,-AlIk--fo...........r Loul". ,,~_.
_., ......n W_t or Malell. Thoma••

·-::::o~.=.c.~~:~c~:~ ."
Ron.ld N....._ MD, __ IMvld wn. Mtr, ---

!lRTHOP.EDIC CLlN.1e - Dald ...,.., K y
'--uROtoGT'CtINI~~fIeIiI::MII;::I

EARSINOSElTJlROAT CLINIC - Thom•• ". T..t MD, Lincoln
CARDlOLOQf CLINIC -". T......r MD, SIoux CW

-,,..'..- 0 MM'. CI"-~~_W.rIhMD, Sioux City
WIIIIIIIII Wan , MD, Sioux ClIJ ----- -.----
D.wld Zuehlke MD. Sioux City
St.v. ZUmbrun MD, Sioux City

OAlOTROENTEROLOOY CLINIC ".m•• H.I1I. MD, Sioux CIty
ALLEROY CLINIC - I"EWj ""'" Ollal. MD, Sioua City
ONCOLOGY CLINIC - ".C. MIchiII.k. MD. Sioua City

Mlc:h••' ...mi MD, Sioux CIty INEWI
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC _ St.ye s.mu.lson, MD, Fremont

CNEWj

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS TIIAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

BEFORE THE SUN

1··g~lgIII11~Ji•. ,
WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
--·3f-lJ-lIafn-St.,-· -,

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

,-,,::::~b~E~N~T.:;$T~...•.• ;:::~III.;-.;;===P=H=Y=ii=i=IA=NS=·;=··.···· ••••:;···.··••·1.-- .'.'.,.'.:! • r- .

WAYNE I
DENTAL ~''tjIl/.O.RFOLKCLINIC . ::g~~L

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S. 1/ :L ~.~

611 North Main Street I~ ~ \J,
Wayne, Nebraska ~
Phone: 375·2889

APARTMENT for sale in Wakefield. Two
bedroom, ground level. self..contained··
building. private entrance. Call (402) 2B7
2741 days. (402) 287·2494 evenings and
weekends. 'J25tf

HORSE

S~R"ICES

206 Maln·Wayne·375·3385

PERSONAL

SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

502 MAIN.a.T·wI... . . L..th.'W..•, •WAYNE Shill. R.,alr
'7\.' , ) M.n••

~""'N" '- W.man. H••I.

~
. '.m.",

. a.nh:.
Q ' . QloIaUt, W.rIl at

. _ l._.-t Prlc;.al

WHITE

HELP WANTED

PAMIDA is now taking applications lor
lull time day time help. Apply in person.

LOOKING FOR professional.
experienced people in the food service
business, kitchen, waitstaff and bar
posilions. Apply at Riley's Cafe & Pub,
113 So. Main St., Wayne, NE. 375-3795.

J1813

HOME FOR SALE in Westwood
addition: 3 bedroom, 2. bath,. central air,
new vinyl siding, solarium, 2200"'square
leet. Call 375-1848 or 375·3868. 'M26tf

Office: (402) 287·2687
H,orne: (402) 375·1634

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
.General Contractor

·Commerclal -Residential
'Farm ·RelJlodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180..

WANTED

SERVICES

~j,:>. .INIIIW.COJll.,..ucmON <f,E:§R>
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

~==::::::::~;;:;::::::~l:=1:=::R:::::E:=A:::::L:=ES=T=A:::::TE:::::.==;
OTTE 'Farm Sale. ·Home Sales

.Farm Management

MAX KATHOL For all YDJI"-P1umblng
needs confacf:

Certified Public JIM SPETHMAN
Accountant 375·4499

1 04-west --2nd SPETHMAN
Wayne, Nebraska PLUMBING375·4718 WAYNE, NEBRASKA

CONSTRUCTION

WE DO painting interior, exterior, dry
wall. I~finishing, carpet laying, stripping,
waxing, offic"-ananous",,leaning;' also
apt. cleaning in rentals. The Vanns, 286·
4325. J29t7

WILL MOW lawns anc:! do other yard
work. Lots of experience. Will remove
grass free. Call 375·4426 after 4:00 or
leave a .message. PS

(SEAL)

cOi:lNTY OF WAYNE

WE THANK you very much for the 'WE WANT. to thank everyon<! who
prayers, flowers, cards, memorials and brought food or helped us in any way FOR RENT: Ona • 1 bad-
food brought to our home. at this time of before and .the day of our sale: Also room apartment. Stove,
the loss of our very dear and precious· thanks to th.ose who helped us move. fit t d
mother andgraliam01her;--Anna---HeRry-","ciVJoletArp;...:,~._._._.""6_'_ . ra r gara or, wa ar an

_.P"Jl,li~ki.!hank you kindly. Bob, ~garbage--pfck-up-fufnlsha' • FOR SA1.E:A:G.plane-=t"4lJlialner'
MalVie. Jeremey-Meyeranllllxlended - No .. stallS, low utllltles. with Magnum pro 4~ engine and Futabu'4
larnfu'._._,_ ,."__ Ju6 Ral'lt 'based- on -'"comiC channel control, ready to'fly:-R.c:-ooar--
------------.-'--.;...... ;....-'-'-' - SOFT,=cu.PQL:Y::!idoraoreJ(jftens-ifeil Elderly, non-aldarly, --han·_ Big SwamP Buggy with,.61 OS en'lline
rTTAC!d1FJEl) HOnJNE to a good home. Most brown and black dlcapped or disabled may and Kyosh'Cl,P~ls"rpr020002·chlii'me

fl'-----t'VI:~......~~llCD~~~~~~~~~ULT~5~ui~p~ed~W~jd~I~a-Jj~·~~~~~~f~;......_l.;;;i;=~::...::===-...:.:~~_;c~on:t~rOI. Also have other. - R.C.
-1.800·672-3418groops Come and hold Call 286-4504. ~~~u~;5_~~:~I:~nt!L~ ori_'9AEh3'I~!lY~--4-l.5ll.._

Le· g'al Notices l.:J IMPROVED lot for sale in Winside, 817-
. . . . . --_---------- 1-800-762-7209. ll'~,m:~ 485·5584 after 8 p.m. J2216

CARROLL VILLAGE and parallel with the east line. W1I2 01 said
BOARD PROCEEDINGS NElI4, 241.ooleel: thence S 89' 48'09" E,

Carroll, Nebraek. 210.00 feet. [0 a point on said east Une;
June 10, 1992 thence S 0°11'51" W'on said east line,

The Board of Trustees for the Village. of 685.00 feet. to a point 33.0 feet north of the
Carroll met"onlhe aboveda18With the following south line- of said NE1/4; thence S
members prttsent: Susan Gilmore, Richard 89°56'15" W, 33.00 feet north of and par-
HltchcocJf, VTrgmitfRethwisch;' Sharon Junek, alletwittT'said south line, 41625 feet, to the
Terry Davis, and Roger Relkofskl. Absent: poInt 0' beginning, containing 7.5 acres,
Kevin Harm. The meeting was, called to order more or less.
and conductec:f-by.Chairman. Gilmore.. Section 2..The. official .~on~rlg_.m~ shall be

Outgoing members of the Board were forthwith changed by the zoning-offici81s-prop-
thanked tor their .servlce to th.e community. 10.- erly to show the real estate described in Sec-
coming membefswere welcomed to the Board. tion 1 of this ordinance as R-1.

MnutQJ ~.f.~_tAay meeting were read and Section 3. All ordinances or parts of ordi-
approved. The Clerk p,esente(fthe follOWing nances- in conflict flerewith are' ..hereby

-=:::::~~~~.==.= .....s300:00 -- am~~~~:;;n~-;~hal"-be in full :~~ff~~~~~~~~-4~~r~'
_~-~~=::;;;~~:-;~_ force and· effect .trom ,aC\!L~.lli![...i!S_ passaQ~'

JoImon, ErIckson & OBrien... ......898S""'P~~~~~~f;,~=~~~"a~ of - ---------===...._
H.Mi.linbiiCo........._................ ...2S.83 June,199? .
Deb Finn. County Cieri< THE CITY OF WAYNE, IiEBRASKA, Single & Pregnant?

(EIecIionE><panse).......... .. 103.84 By (a) Robert A. Carhart
~_~:::..:~:::::: _ :::~g:' ATTEST: Mayor WANTED TO rent or lease: Large You don't have to go it alone.
~~ __ _ __.._ 18.82 Carol J. Brummond CMC house, well appointed in or near Wayne. We're here to help.
naT'''' nuI~ professional couple and family Contact

..5andaI'/Repai- ......... .... .. IS.35 City Clerk Box A clo Wayne Herald, P.O. Box 70. No fees / contidential counseling
WayneCcmty Public Power Dist... 274.80 (Pub!. July 6) Wayne, NE 68787. J29lf State wide· since 1893
sandy Hal (&JppIies).................................. 4.68

Topko1e.Ine.(StreetResuriaclng) 6926.33 RESOLUTION NO. 92·31 WANTED: Lawn mowin9. W<JI bag and Nebraska Children's
~~~a.tin~ I9&;.90 ~:S~Oi~E~ON TO ESTABLISH SOLiD haul. Free estimates. Call Rod, 375·5741 Home Society

carw~v=~~~~_~~~~._ 120.00 COU~~lll~1 ~a~~;:~~~~:s:~ t:v~~r~~~~i~ days, 375-2515 evenings. A13t41 Teri Wendel
C",,,,II'Ssddle Club 5<H:tion 4·409 01 the Municipal Cod. of Wayn., WANTED:' Babysitter Monday through 1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

(Good Faith Deposit) 7S.00. N.braska, the following f••s are .stablished Friday, 10:00 to 12:30, starting July 7th SERVICES:
A motion to pay all bills as presented was for the receiving of solid waste at the Solid 287-2237. Ju2t2 Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·16 Mammography I Radlolour, Ultrasound. CT "an (mobile).

made by Davis and seconded by Relhwisch. A Waste Transfer Station. effective August 1, 51st., Kevin Herm••n RRT • Robert W.lk." MD Chi.' Radlologlat
toll call vote WI8S taileR itA at! present voting 1992; Physlc.1 Th....py (full 11m••• 01..... Pet.rson, RPT

yes'OLD BUSINESS; The chairman reported to A. A~~~a:~~5 cu. gaUon or less com--ai--n.-r-.- - r----=-=-=-=::=====-===='===7-=-=':""=-::-.:::-:::-::-.::--=9-+-l~~Ir.;.rdi:tl~:·;:n~R~_";:.::=:;II~::-~t~~O;:,,;-,:T,;,,;rrlo--MunI.r, RN • hm M.lth••, RN

:':t,~,:,o~::~~~~n~:i~:;~~.A,~C: 'B. P:~~~~:':)ISld~~:~p.r vehide BUSI~~§~l!PF4f)F'f;$$lO NAL ~_~~.~::::.~r:.:~~: '::.~~:;.~~P, Norfolk

sad:':~UnanimQU8 deci.ion_oJ tt>. board C. Pit:.~uc~ax7:~;d~t>c>~~00 per vehid. .··Q,IREC1;QI=,l¥ ~::::~o;jw~:: '::~·::rvl"., EII..liah Mohr, ASCP •
to get a rebid on a thirty by fifty-four fool portion O. Licensed Class Acollector "'0'" Scott MD, Sup.rvlsor

ol~l:.ee~:'<;:.:i::~::":sG~';;.,rning E. T:::~·;;;;ii;;;~:····$7·60perCUyd. ACCOUNTING II_ PUJMElING H';:~H::~~~':.':: Don... ,,__, LPN. K.thyO.I.r, RN

~~~d~~:'::r ~~~'~~'~e~~e~a:e~~~ F. F~:~~~~~II~~~) $31.00 per trailer ::ct:·::':I::~I::r~I~:~~: ~=·a::.NOft, RN & "'OIIn W..I, LPN
the city attorney and legal action will be taken. (6 cu. yd max1mum) $46.50 per tra'ller &CHOCARDJOQRAI!tLY .!_ V...l,.~u.. a. CAROTI~ DOPPLER

NEW 8USINESS: On Wednesday, Jun. 24, G. All other rucks $10.00 per cu. yd. LOCAL PHYSICtANS .Rob.rtli thiCk"Mtr' jjf 1n M.rtI"MI).
1992, a. town mee.~ngwiU be held attha Carroll H. Tires without wheels ID and -Willi. WI...,.an MD .....m.. Lind.. MD -Dave F.lb.r MD

-_. "·~:"~~~li"i:·:~I~~~::·J~~rs~~~ _·__t:'i:~ii~::~~~·I;;g~~········$3·75 per tire :'~~-::·:~~:I:l::': :::'~:::~.~:CV"'ICky MD, Norfolk
1257, which will affect trash collection fees and than size 10-20..:_.,;;.",; $6.00 per tire GENERAL SURGERY .Oordon A ""D.. ~o~~I_~_
procedures for the residents. George Haase of J. Heavy material, including,"bul
Arens sanitation wiJl conduct the meeting. not'llmltod to, plaster, Gypsum

Aftei" eonsidotable dIscussion' it was de~ products, feed mill waste, and
clded to send the present maintenance person iron filingS weighing more than
a lener terminating his services. Two weeks 400 100. per cu. yd $9.00 per cu. yd.
severance pay will be sent with the leuer. By K. Landscape waSle, including. but
unanimous decision of the board. Alioe Davis not limited 10, grass, leaves,
and John Mohr will take over maintenance ef· tree branches, weeds and garden
factive immediately. plants.... . .- $.50 per bag

Application for a loan to oomplete the COSlS L. All other large ilems, inclUding,
of pU,ning in the new weH was tabled until Ihe but not limited to, large
July meeting. appliances, lurniture, and household

Revision at Ordinance 91-1 will be done items, including, but not limited to,
when all the legal details of the revision per- stoves, ovens, refrigerators, dish-
taining to LB 1257 are confirmed. washers, clothes washers, clothes

There being no further busjnes~ for dryers, furnaces, air conditioners,
discussion, a motion to adjourn was made by water heaters-,'chairs, tables.
Gilmore and seconded by Davis. A roU call vote davenports, sofas, beds, bed
was taken with all present voting yes. The next springs, mattressesi'dressers,
regular meeting of the Board will be on-July 8, rugs. water dosets, sinks, bathtubs,
1992, beginning at 7:30 P.M. at the Carroll U- motors, engInes, motor vehicle
brary. parts, (motg,rs, transmissions,

Su~.n':' e.' Gllmor.,' Ch.lrman differentials, wheels, seats, doors,
Alice C. Rohde, CI.,k lenders, 'trunk lids, and hoods),

STA:1'E OF NEBRASKA) lawn mowers and other lawn
) . maJntenance equipment,
• septic tanks, large bundles of
•' iron, metal. or similar

I, the undersigned, Glerk for the Village 01 material, motorcycles, and
.c.arroJJ..NeJ1r1lS.k!!he!ebY certify that all 01 the bicydes : $S.5O each
subjects- included in· thll above proceedings Passed -and--appr.ove·d thts 30th day of
were contained In the agenda for the meeting June, 1992.
of June 10, 1992 kept continually current and O' THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,
available for public inspection at the office of By (s) Robert A. Carhart
the Cieri<: that such subjects were contained in Mayor GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
the agenda for at least twenty-lour hours prior ATIEST:
toaaid meeting; that the minutes of the Chair· CarolJ.BrummondCMC JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. LUEDER1S
man and Board of·T.rtJstees for the Village of City Clerk 416 Main Wayne 375-11148
C8rrollwere Inwr\tten form ankvailable lor (PubLJuly6) TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123 G MEN
public Inspection within ten working crays Bnd -

_prior to the next convened meeting 01 said Notice IS":.;;~~N~~:"O,~~~~. Planning ~ II REFUSE SERVICE
-----'-..-~-wHEREGF+_.l1e'""""'---. Comm.i.s~o_nol theCityot Wayne, Nebraska, RESIDENTIAL PICKUP

set my hand this 19d1 day of June. 1992. WTIfiJfeel111 rlf(JUlar!:eSSTOn-on-Monday:.-July-6-,"-- _1, .. ... _ _ .__ ES:_
An.. C. Rohda, Villaga Clark ~~~J',;:~.~:;rog r.,;;'p'~~ ~:~~ pF~~i~ ~~d~~~ '" ",""", ,,,"""""",,$1"1.:-00a-.nonth

FREE GRASS PICK UP
(Pub!. July 6) .. ~?:r~da is available at the office 01 th. City FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED

ORDINANCE NO. 82-1.3 Carol Brummond. City Clark INSURANCE Newcustomersmustsignupin FAMILY VISION
AN ORDINANCE TO REZONE A TRACT Weyna Planning Commlaalon the next few months.
OF LAND INTl-E NORTHEAST QUARTER (Publ. July 6)

~~~~~~~1~2~~~'M~: ~~~ MEETING NOTICE ..Q ~.. ~ N--t·· 1 CALL CHRIS CENT ER
FOUR (4). EAST OF THE 6TH P.M., ,Th. r.gular meeting 01 the R.glon IV ~LaLe a 10na 375-3402 Quality & Complete
~~~ECH~~N~s~~gfTS~:tft~ ~:a~,o~~:~~~~~:'~~~~~:Ii~:sh~~v~n:~~ Insurance A8ency Send Payments to Box 275 Vision Care NORTH EAST
A·1TOR·l. , ----eentrol-Gffioe,-20ll--;=;;;;..s~utb;::--:~·~'~Str·:;·'-t,;:;;-;;;o;=;;a==YoW'~~&-.~ Wayne, Nebraska 68787 818 A E NEBRASKA
~rroo~~ro~~~~~~n- ~~,~~~~1~OOA.M.o.nT.hU~Y' ~-~~.~-~~~~.,,~cT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~·:~iv~e~·~~~~~H~~~ii~~~iii~~+~cilortheCityoIWayne,Ne~a: July 16, 1992. A continuing agenda will b. ·Mlneshaft Mall. Wayne Wisner, Nebraska MEDICA'L
8ectionl.Thatther.aJestatehereinafter maintainedattheCentraJOflice. . Marty Summerfield COLLECTIONS 529.3558

dea<rlbedlllklaVintageHiIIFlrstAddltion';shaJl . JannlfarCole Work 375.4888 Hom. 375-1400 .BANKS ·MERCHANTS· G.,B.OUP PC
be~~Q~e=~~~~~~·~~sec_ R.glona(lp~~~~~~;~ -DOCTORS -HOSPITALS __

tion7,T26N.R4Eofthe·6thP.M.,Wayne Independent Agent'· RETURNED' CHECKS 375-1600
County.Neb<aska,dea<rlbedaafollows: NOTICE DEPENDABLE INSURANCE ACCOUNTS USON
Beginning a, the SE corn.r 01 BLock 2, IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WAYNE fo.t':.iIryour n"da call: C· MAG N . .
Marywood Subdivision in the NE'1I4 01 COUNlY,NEBRASKA. r Action Credit' orporatlon *FAMILY
Section 7. T26N, R4E 01 the 6th P.M., Case No. 7534 • 3~S 2696 Wayne, NE 68787 Ey'E 'CARE
Wayne County, Nebmake, said poin' also IN RE: CHANGE OF NAME OF SATIN • (402) 375-4609 PRACTICE
-=~1:'Ea.;~~~~~~·_r~;~i:~!~r_:n~'t~~;F~~~~:.. B...~....E..N...a.3'_~""1 '~~_:~~$~E:::~~~ Dr. ~a;ro:;e~:;·on .Robert B.Benthack M.D.
l08.34Iee~thenceN20'3S·le-Wonsaid TOWHOMrTMAYCONCERN: Wayne 111 West 3rd HEIKES· ·A.D. Felber M.D.

·e.sterfy"ne. '108.971••,; th.nce NTa~enoticelhala Petition for Chang. of 509b••rliornSfreet .James.A. Lil1cau M.D.
'33'40'00' Won aaid aaateriy line. 108.34 NalilOhas been flied In the Oistrict Court 01 AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE Dearborn Mall .Be·n·/·am·l'n.,J. Martl'n M.D.
feet: thence N 41·-14'54"' W on IBid eas~- Wayne County, Nebraska, to change the legal KEITH JECH .;':t.!=.~l;~~:~.~::~~' Wayne. Nebra....ka 68787

~~;.:~:~f;,.~~~:~.~'~ :~:n"e~~t~h:~~~:Short, a minor child, INSI~RA~CE AGENCY '2' ~A:~I~;;,~::.~:",. Telephone: 375·5160 .Wil is L. Wiseman- M. D.

: :~~J~~~~~ih~=~~:'"~'~E" cau~.~~sO~~~I~~~e~&~u~8~Pf~~~:igr~~~-- .-~LGW-"-.·""•. I.:=--.IE..~:N~1I. 419 M._i~·;i;~~t· Wayne P.····.. H.·.·.·.·.··.·.A.·.'.·..··.·.R.·.·.·.·.·.··.M.·.·.·.·.··..·.A.·.··.·.··.C.·.·.·...·.·.·.I.··.··.S.····.'.T..··.·.•.•... 'GaryWest,'PA"CL .,J on the eaat line of,said lot 22, 110.44 feet, " may be entered In this case as the Court )c, INSURANCE . 3754385
, -------·-·......--8terty-<:om.ullsald Lot22;_ Aee,!,sjusland proper. . .' . ':.,CAN .."!LPI, PMDNE:· * SATELLITE

='='otNJ~;~~~:'::~~,~~! SA:~~~~~~~~.':1~..':~n:~~c~:~ 316 Main' 375-1429 Way'ne " S GFFlCES
E 8OooleellOth SE I Lot 3 . 1'1 dBRENOALEESHEPHERD .'M;".ITCHELI i WIL1:3-7DS'A"JI249; R.P.,BloCk' 3. of iald~rywo~t:U':'iVlslon~' ran , . PaOtlonor: ..., _ 'LAUREb-256-3042

·thenCe'l'IOOO3'OO"EQn1h8.aatlineo1said, B'IbOMINA&COPPLE,P.C., F.IRSTNAT.·IONAL E'LEC'T.RICI ·WISNER529-3217J;oI3.1118;50leat.toth8NElXImarofsaid Hot Counaal. . , _. __
loI3;lhenceNllO"OO'oo-E,l22.g2Ieet; ByJohnT.Klnalat INSAGENeV ., ~ A'¥'_IUI••M 'WA~EFIELD287-2267
~. S 15'15'42" E. lil,7~ le.t, to th. (Publ. June 22:29, July6,13)·" .'-" ,- .--- '~'-~ "oBE1'ffHA:eK-m~eO' _1_

t~,=~~~flfr~~r;E~rm ~.~_~=:!:_._.."L_~_h_H_o_~_e_"R_3_~_S_~_1_C_4_4_Y_4_..J"" \V_.-_:_·~_4_N_'_=..,;~:..AA_:_NR_:_L,..6_:_T_7_8_7_.--'
• .c.... ..' . S W4llWl:· 43:118Ieel;-thencol!Of!heriy paper;" . . ,

pr;~.c-Yj~",:~~-~~,..-~-~~-~.--,0--- .. ;J;"=-=--'==--.


